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FROM GHRISIIIUI M E E I G I N .  RUENTIN 0. C0RLEÏ OF OALLOS MINTOSR MEEIINO FIRE DOES SMALL
ARIS-REIREAIED

Elder J. W. Chism

fjessrs. T. J. and J. R. Tcwnibs/^,^ 
returnei^ home Wedno«(jay morn-^^ 
ing iron, a lenirthy vir-ii. with re l-' 
atives £t Paris, T-*rn.. in the 
vicinity of ',he;r o’»', noire.

Conditions of that ''CCtion of 
the country aro 'rdioy: to T. J. ;
Toombs is not as yro-ierous as!

Iihat country otter, se *s due to ^
drv weather, the -  of which’ , Eia«- Chu<m. evanirehst con-
he stated was hr. k c . i,.v e x t e n . l - 1 " ' y “ "»-' t.t the taber- 
ed.cains over much of the coun- naele is one ol tne mt«t thorough 
tr^ just before his return. Uncle historians and preachers
John Toombs did not express, T « ' y ' "  and his ser-
himself on the crop conditions mons have been hiKhly interest- 
Jiiit said he was here-after-and- each altermwn and niuht. 
forever in favor of proiKl ntads in 
order that a i>erson coulil make 
fa#:t time when emerjj’encies ne- 
c^iitatetl.

Many friends of Uncle John 
will remember his vain attem}>t 
to,si>eak to what he thouK'ht was

The results of the meeting tip 
until Wednesday nî >'ht was five | 
addition> to the church throutrh I 
bapti>;in. Announcement has  ̂
btvn made that n<> services will 
be held Saturday afterntHtn at -A i 
o ’clfK-k owin>; to the day bein^!

E TO ROME

REV. w . M. McIn t o s h

The Union Meetinirin proitres.s 
under the larpfe canvas tent one 
block south of the depot is 
proifressinji with great results 
under the lead<A'ship of W. M. 
.McIntosh who is preaching and 
L. J. .\nderson the director of 
the song service.

Fire that started in the resi
dence o f Mrs. M. A. Dowdy, Fri
day morning at 11:20 looked as if 
it would destroy the home but 
nearly every article of household 
goods and the greater portion of 
the building were saved from the 
flames by the local fireboys. The 
home belonged to A. S, Walker 
of Breraond.

The extent of damage to the 
house was covered by insurance 
so we were informed. The fire 
which started in the ceiling and 
roof of the kitchen spread over 
the roof o f the dining room and

Rev. .McIntosh is meeting with started eating its way through
work IS 
rapt in-

a  v e ry  beautiful woman in \\*o.h1- the busie.n one during the week.; Realizing his deficiencie
Prot. Mark 1). L sstM'y in business ocTupation, Jialvre 0»r- thoui^ht so hani an<l so well

Will sjieak at the TalM»rnacle at 2:3b next Thursday afternoon i 
in a free k*cture entitled ■'Overcoming Difliculties.”

Realizing his deficiencies fo;' a solution for his difliculties and
that

much success and his 
only explained by the 
terest and large crowds who 

j have been attending the .services. 
The number of professions and

conversions up until Thursday 
amounted to fifty-two. The song 
service, which is le<l by .Mr.

the ceiling of the dining room, 
but just got .started and that was 
all. for the firelioys reached the 
scene aliout that time and the fire 
was in history and a greater part 
of the home saved from any 
damage whatever. Mrs. Dowdy

roof’s store a few years ago. but . . .  . , , i , • m • •
dressed up the song service at the: î .y llegan studying law and W (.rk - he found a solution for his p r o b - j derson. rapidly increases the in

and vet tabernacle is one of the best | at a better hand for use of lem. Using his misfortune asa
we find liim hnown singers in West Texas | his left arm. H e starteil in I'.Mifi. stepping stone to greater things,

his mis-aiiprehen- ̂ '^‘  ̂ needs no intnxluction what- in November, and by .November, he made diflicultie.s but rounds in
ever to the Merkel people, the rhiT, he had obtaineil his license, a ladder by which he rose. Quen-

discovered it was a 
dummy for display only, 
in ^ short a time

r  V ith r 'ic tim  of 
sion again.

! suffers a small loss from things 
left in the kitchen and some 

terest manifested in the work. | small damages done to the house- 
Rev. .McIntosh adds special | hold g(K>ds in removing them 

.stress to the special services for ; f,-om the house by the fireboys.
o ___1__  „r-..'______  I _>_i__1..‘Sunday afternoon at t o’clock

Ri-R. MEEAS GEIS 
BALE

.song .service under his direction  ̂He l>ecame ¿lustice of the Peace tin D. ( ’orley .surmounted what "  hich will be a heart to heart

R. R. .Meeks drove into .Merkel |
Tuesday at high noon, his team 
bringing in a bale of cotton at a
gdli. that would have done justice Jerusalem:”  Sunday. 4 
to a busy Saturday when turns at I>>'ittle of .Armageddon

\ l u l  U n L L  U U  I lU M  felt Religkm:”  Friday night
nA  ___ “ What ( ’hurch .Must I Join, or

¡ ( ’an a Man oe .Savtxl and Not 
bloin the ( ’hurch?”  Saturday 
night. “ Prayer:”  Sunday. 11 a. 
m., “ Rebuilding the Temple and

p. m.. 
and the

.he is a premium, liii. on .hi. ^
occasion Mr. .Meeks was making vVays. or There is a Wa\ That 
a race to get the first bale of cot- Seemeth Right Unto a Man But 
ton to Merkel. (he F.nd Thereof are the Ways

The first bale weighed lifi» and ®̂  .leath. - Solomon, 
sold to Ci. .M. Sharp for !A cent.«' 
per pound. -As a first luvmium 
he received .?‘25.<hi made uj> 
among merchants and business 
T?ien of .Merkel. C'loselv follow- 
ing Mr. Meeks came Elbert Dean 
who lives north of town and 
cS.imed second prize to theamount 
of $12.50 p^emium money offered.

being a comjilete success. j ¡n Rmis, ¡n November again, and othei*s would have called ditTicul-
T ’nemes for the meeting at the; jp November, li*12. he tpialified ties that could never be over

tabernacle for the remainder of ;is Uounty Jiulge. In ibln he come, and tinlay stands out as 
the week are as follows: Thurs-: jn^rfecAed and obtained letters a type of the highest citizenship, 
day night. .August 12. “ Heart-1 patent ujitm the hand that he .An impressive‘ feature of the

now uses.an extremely ing‘*nious demon.stration given is fVat there

talk with the men in a “ Men’s 
Meeting.’ ’ Other .sermons for, 
the week ending are: Friday |
morning. “ The Good, the Enemy! 
of the Best:’ ’ Sunday at 11 a.m., | 
“ The Ix»rdship of Je;#us CJirist.”  i

E SNAAES-ÏES 
23 KILLED SOltDAY

DEIS SEGOKD AND 
300 BALES COIÏON

device with which he writes.eats, 
hamlles the heavy doi'kets of his 
court, buttons his clothes, ties his 
shoelaces and does anything el.so 
done by any other man. includ
ing his latest accomplishment as 
a motorist.

The following press rejxirt is 
of much intere.st in regard to 
Judge Corley.

I f you were deprivixl ; f lx>th 
arms bv an accident, what would

is in the address of the J u d g e  i and.Sunday-night, “ Crossing the
Dead Line.”

Services are held each morn
ing and evening with annouace- 
ments tonight for .Saturday ser-

F. F. D.

not a note of bitterness, nothing 
of the complaining, and in fact 
there is even a touch of humor 
showing that his trouble has not 
had the efl'ect of embittering | 
him or of making him the le.astj 
bit gl<K>my in hi.s outlook on life. |

Judge Corley divided iiifliculties j 
into three cUu>ses--moral. Intel-1 
lectual ami physical. »Irawing at 
length on the latter.

The speaker was intro«luced by

vices.

Elljert Dean who brought in 
the second bale of cotton for the

Mr. Dean ginned his cotton only present .season returned Thurs-1 place of grieving over his great this kind 
a few hours after Mr. Meeks day morning early and brought | handicai) he began thinking out script.

the thinl bale to Merkel markets. I ____________________  '

I you do sit down and rapine over 
I what might havo lx*en? .Most .^ui>erintendent .Marrs of the city 
Probably, for that is what the sch<K>ls. who paid a high tribute 
average iierson would do under to Judge Corley and cailtxl atten- 

|SUch circumstances. However, tion to the fact that the Baraca 
I that is not what Judge (juentin (ilass of the Baptist ( ’hurch had 
D. Corley of Dallas did when that brought Judge Corley to Terrell 

I same accident came to him. In and contemplated more work of
Terrell Daily

.A. Sanders, R.
! Carrier from this place carries
¡off the prize for killing snakes
! in this section o f the country.
j While walking across a pasture
Just south of town Sunday Mr.
I Sanders in company with Masters

.Mr. and Mrs. R. A. McC’ lain of; Ray Adkisson and Harry Merritt
.Abilene wdi-e the guests of the ' saw a large rattlesnake coiled in
latters parents Dr. and .Mrs. J . ' a hole. With .sticks and gravel
M, C. King. Sunday. ¡Mr. Sanders managed to get the

! large snake to run from the hid-
j ing place and killed it as it
|emerge<i only to find that his
; work had just started for there
were twenty-eight more and he

1 had a rattling good time exter-
__________ , minating the entire ne.st. The

T-. „ . . 1 1 snake which emerged firstThe county Commissioners and! ,
was very large, according to Mr.
Sanders, and while the others
were all smaller they were old

RABBI! SCALPS ARE

marketed his bale.

VISITS BROTRER ON 
'00ASÏ OF lAINE

„  . ,, , / ^ y  Wood roof Bros.,m Butman a well known cat-
tleman of the Canyon country 
but a sailor before he left his na
tive state of Maine has just re
turned from that country where 
he visited his brother and two 
sisters.

Mr, Butman is what a person 
would term a full fledged booster 
for west Texas and on arrival 
home Saturday evening expressed 
I^mself as confident that this 
section of Texas surpa.s.sed any 
country through which he yiassed 
in going from here to the state

As a premium for the third 
bale .Mr. Dean was given .$7..")0. 
bringing his total premium 
money to .$20.(K) for the second 
and third bales. He was also 
paid a premium on his first bale 

^ r > f  cotton in the purchase price
who paid

9,15 for the fleecy staple and G. 
R. Gazzaway advanced the seed 
price of the second bale to $20.00 
l>er ton. The third bale sold on 
the market at 8.65.

Important lAlotlce Schoot Trustees.
In accordance with the law, a ! 

joint meeting of the (bounty and I 
District Trustees of Jones coun
ty, Texas, is hereby called to 
meet in Anson in the Court House 
at 10:30 a, m., Saturday, August 
21, 1915, for the purpose of 
classifying the schools of theo f Maine. According to .Mr.Butr  ̂

miui. much of the country east o f ' T L L ? "  ‘‘ ' f
the Mississippi river has suffered . 
for want of rain during the pres- 
ent year.

During harvest time high-power automobile trucks 
maintained a double daily service between Sweetwater and 
Nolan and other points on the divide, about twenty miles 
south of Sweetwater, in order to take care of the immense 
grain crop harvested in that section this year.

This transportation system is made possible by the 
macadamized roads built in Nolan county during the last 
few years. — ( Published in the Big Springs Herald August 
6th. 1915.)

Reprinted in the Merkel Mail for the benefit of two 
thirds of our voters.

Janitor of the Coun* ŷ Court house 
Tran- • were all but swamped with rab- 

I bit scalps when they met -Monday 
morning to transact the regular 
routine o f county business.

In order that the work of han
dling the rabbit scalps be made 
as pleasant as possible the Com
missioners ask that the farmers 
who have rabbit or w<^ scalps to 

1 dispose of, they brinj^^em only 
on the opening day ot Commis-

Gond Road w d ^  Being Done ! Vol Martin Back From West
Commissioner T, R. Lassiter Vol Martin who has been in 

says that road work in this pre- the Pacific northwest for the last 
cinct seems to be taking a new ! three months returned to Merkel 

of such other! especially in the .Mount Thursday noon, having visited his
Plea.sant country where the farm- daughter Mrs. Eva Perkins in 

i l>efore said meeting. I general have been co-oper- Huntington. Ore., for some time.
We are assured of the presence i "  hands in He also made length visits at the

transaction
matters as may

enough to be dangerous.

m e e t in o I lo s es
AT SHILOO SUNDAY
The Revival .Meeting at Shi- 

sioners Court which is the second i loh closed Sunday afternoon at

o 4 o o o o o o o o o o < * ,  o o o ao X A

If every Dollar that 
o Merkel,
o'*V^r Things that might 

be Bought in Merkel, 
were spent in Merkel 
every man in Merkel 
vMK)uld have a job.

of a representative from the section of San Francisco and San Diego
State Department of Education ' country. ' f'airs and visited numerous points

31
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at Austin, who will discuss re
cent school legislation, and give

Mr. Lassiter stated that much ; of interest in the Pacific coast 
interest was being manifested in ; country, 

district trustees definite informa-* better roads and a co-op-1
tion as to how to proceed to ob- easily maintained. : BlrtU AnDOuncemenIs Mailed
tain for schools a portion of the* ~ “  *  ! Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Million-Dollar Appropriation for Sell Yuur Cream. Ferguson are in receipt of the

TH INK  ABOUT IT

country schools. 
Every county

For best results try the Merkel, announcements of the birth of a
and district \ Cream Station.

this im-trustee should attend 
portant meeting.

E. I. Hall, President Ck)unty 
Board School Trustees, Jones 
County, Texas.

Service and i daughter, Helen Cari.ssima, Au- 
satisfaction given and we want ST̂ t̂ 7th, 1915.
all the cream you have to sell at j ------ —
20 cents per pound. Mrs. Sam Woodard of Roecoe

Merkel Cream Station at the 
O'Briant Tin Shop.

was in the city Saturday visiting 
Mrs. J. A. Woodard

Monday of each month. The ac
cumulation o f scalps at the build
ing during the month create* a 
smell at the building not at all 
pleasant to those who are com
pelled to stay there.

Carl Pribble Dead.
Carl, the seventeen-year-old 

son of Lee Pribble of Trent, died 
near Snyder Tuesday after a 
very short illness of what was 
thought to be blood poisoning.

Oarl had been sick previous to 
a recent trip to Snyder and his 
father sent him there hoping to 
benefit his son by the outing. 
The entire Trent country was 
greatly shocked when they they 
learned of the serious illness of 
the young man and with sadness 
learned of his untimely death, 
for he had a host of friends both 
at Trent and at Merkel who 
deeply regret his demise.

Burial services were held here 
Wednesday afternoon as soon as 
the funeral cortege could drive 
from Blair to this place, the body 
having been brought to that 
place on the 6 o’clock Santa Fe 
passenger.

Funeral services were con
ducted by Elder W. G. Cypert.

the water’s edge. There were 
18 additions to the church.twelve 
by baptism, four by letter and two 
were reclaimed.

Rev. Dick of Abilene assisted 
Rev. Horn in the meeting and 
the good they both did will long 
be felt in the years to come. It 
was one of the best meetings this 
writer has attended, we had fine 
preaching, good attendance and 
some good old shouting times and 
we felt that it was good to be 
there.—Shiloh Correspondent.

The song service was under 
the direction o f Mr. Dutton of 
Newman while Mrs. Chas. Seago 
acted as organist during the 
meeting.

n o  s o o o o o o o o o o o o o g

If I spend my Dol- 
o lars out of Merkel and 
2 you spend your Dol- 
o lars out of Merkel, and 

all the people spend 
o their Dollars out of 

Merkel, what in the 
o thunder will become 
® of Merkel ?
S TH IN K  ABOUT IT '
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If you want a Dependable Connection, where 
First Consideration, open an account with

Every member of our force wants to do some
thing for you ' • f  Cail on us 

GUARANTY FUND BANK

Safety is the 
this Bank

L
Farmers State Bank, Merkel, Texas

FOR FIRSI3 RALES
The amount of $45.<H) in money 

was contributed by Merkel busi
ness firms to be awarded to the 
owners o f the first three bales 
of cotton brought to Merkel.
Fanners State Bank.......... $o.(X)
McDonald & Stith, Dinners- 2.50
Guitar G in..........................  2.50
F. P. Hamm. Dinner.........  2.50
Burton Lingo Co................. 2.50
Anchor Mercantile Co.-----  2.50

F. West Co. .................  2.50
' Brown Independent Gin----2.50

Merkel Mail Ptg. Co..........2.(K)
Behi-ens-McMillen Co.......... 1.50
J .  M. Toombs..................... 1.50
El L. Rogers....................... 1.00
Church Bros. Tailor Shop-- 1.0<»
T. L. Grimes....................... 1.00
F. .1. Ferrier....................... l.OO
J .  P. Sharp........................  l.(Mi
F. & M. National Bank-... l.on 
West & Pate, City Barbers 1.00
G. M. Sharp..... .................  1.00
Crown Hardware Co. .......  l.oo
Bob Martin Grocery Co.----  1.00
E. W. Perminter................ 1.00
Woodroof Bros. .................  l.Oo
Ocie Burns. Restaurant----  ..50
V. B. Sublett. Jeweler.......  .50
Walter Clark......................  .50
A, C. Boney Drugstore - -. .50
J. A. Duckett.....................  .50
J. T. Dennis .....................  .50
W. E. Douglass........................ 5<t
E. M. McDonald.................  .50
W, F. Hamblet...................  .5o
W .W . Wheeler...................  .-50
Ed Tu rner..........................  .25
H. C. Burroughs.................  .25
Percy Jones - - Hair Cut and Shave 
I*  E. Sanders. Tw’o square meals 
for second and third bale owners.

In addition to the monied con
sideration Percy Jones con
tributed a hair cut and shave to 
the man who brought in the first 
bale while L. E. Sanders, pro
prietor of the Ow’l Cafe, promised 
a good square meal to each of 
the men who brought in the 
second aiid third bales.

Special lor a Few Days.
See me before you buy your 

groceries and I will save you 
money You will always find 
cheaper groceries here than any
where else.
KH) Ib.s. Boutjuet Flour . . .  $d. 15
Meal..................................... .75
25 lb. sack Sugar................ l.fiO
Smoke Meat......................... .15
Dry Salt.............................. .14
10 lbs. Lard.........................  .90
10 lbs. Cottolene.................  1.25
Cooking O i l ..............................75
Irish Potatoes, per j)eck----  .30
Irish Potatoes, i>er bushel - - 1.20

You will always find us with 
the goods and the prices right. 
Come to see us when you are in 
town and .see for yourself what 
we are doing. Walter Clark.

Hefner Endorsements-
Alvarado, Texas. 

To Whom it M «y Concern:
This is to certify that I have 

I been assr>ciated with Dr. A.
' Hefner of Sweetwater in this 
I practice tor the past fourteen 
j months, and do not hesitate to 
say that this is a scientific method 
of treatment and has cured many 
cases which meilicine absolutely 
would not benefit, and I do not 
hesitate to recommend this treat
ment to all suffering humanity.

Yours respectsully.
W. J. Cummings. M. I).

Trent. Te.xas, Oct. 2. 1912. 
To Whom It .May Concern:

This is to certify that I had 
been in bad health for three 
years with asthma and rheuma
tism had been treated by the 
best M. Ds that we have in Dal
las and West Texas both, had 
spent several days at Mineral 
Wells and never got any relief. 
I have been taking treatment 
from Dr. Hefner and have got
ten great relief. The first relief 
I have ever gotten and I heartily 
recommend Dr. Hefner to all 
that are suffering with any dis
ease.

Respectfully yours, 
James Baker.

Dr Hefner now has associated 
with him at Sweetwater Dr.N.A. 
Brown. Come to this Sanatarium 
and be healed. adv

MEASURING Q U AU TY
I f  anyone tells you that 

they have just as good tires 
as the FIRESTONE that is pos
itive evidence that they rec
ognize the superiority of the 
FIRESTONE. Do not be de
ceived get the best. The 
genuine RRESTONE. G. F. 
West Co. 13t2

$ lH C R M A N .y T E X .  

i  BUMBLE BEEffl >
O il^ lXTJU

4 i ir~  • r f r

W , F. Hamblet
Qrootryman

 ̂ Furilshed Rooms.
I Furnished suit o f rooms with 
j water connections. Apply to 
; Mrs. J. W. Daniel at Woodroofs 
j Store.

Dr. and Mrs. George Howard 
of Dallas visited the former’s 
father, J. T. Howard and family 
this week. They nK>tored through 
the country.

TEXAS TICK FEVER
Notes taken from lectures 

given by Dr. Francis of the A. 
& .M. College.

This disease is cau. êd by pro
tozoa that are carried only by 
Bouphilus Annulatus (cow tick) 
and to control this disease one 
must control this tick.

This protozoa enters the blood 
of the cow from the tick and be
gins to destroy the red corpuscles 
and when the animal loses a 
large j)er cent of these corpuscles 
they die. Young cattle stand a 
much better chance to recover 
than old ones because they pro
duce red corpuscles faster than 
the older cattle do.

The life history o f the tick 
starting with male and female 
tick on cow: They copulate and
when the female (slightly larger 
than the male) fills her body 
with hlo(Kl infecte«! with the 
fever i>rotozoa she drops to the 
ground, crawls to dark places 
and in 24 hours begins to lay 
eggs. These eggs are infected 
with the prot»)Zoa l)efore the 
shell is put on. ETach female 
may lay moi-e than a thousand 
eggs. The.'e eggs hatch if con
ditions are favorable (a moist 
place with temj)erature at 75 
degrees hesti. The larvae crawls 
upon stem of grass and waits fo r , 
cow. The time he can wait is j 
determined by conditions. In 
cold weather they can live three' 
months without food but not so; 
long in warni weather. This! 
may be taken advantage of in I 
summer in controlling by starv-1 
ing if cattle are changed from 
from infected pastures a few 
months in summer. This is much 
better than dipping. I f  dipping! 
is resorted to it should be done 
every two weeks if cows are kept 
in infected pastures as a new 
generation comes on about that 
often. Larve have 6 legs, nyph 
8 and adult 8. '

To bring susceptible cattle in 
tick area; Bring young cattle 
(very dangerous to bring old) in 
winter time and put in clean 
patch. From a healthy animal, 
preferably a steer, that has been 
infected with ticks, draw some 
blood from large vein in neck 
through needle into clean bottle 
or syringe after neck is thor
oughly cleaned. Inject into each 
of the young animals 1 c. c. of 
this blood and keep in clean 
patch where they may be 
watched. Look for rise in tem
perature in about 10 days. It 
may not be noticeable until the 
20th day. Do not risk anothen 
dose inside o f 60 days. In two 
months calves may be turned in 
pasture but should not be allowed 
to become too ticky and as soon 
as pasture begins to get dry 
should be put on clean dry patch 
with plenty of shade and water 
and fed if necessary, green feed 
if possible. Ninety-five—ninety- 
eight per cent may be saved in 
this way. The next winter these 
animals may be turned on pas
ture and allowed to remain with 
other cattle throughout the year.

Scout and Sentinel
Both safeguard Texaco Quality.

The “Scout,” equally at home in boots and 
oil skins inspecting the cables in a dripping 
coal mine, in overalls in an engine room test
ing a cylinder oil, or in a steel mill, watches 
T E X A C O  LU BR ICA NT S  at work and 
keeps in touch with mechanical develop
ments in all kinds of industries.

The “Sentinel,” on guard at our various 
laboratories, keeps an alert eye on the out
going goods. He is there to cry halt to any 
shipment which is not up to the Texaco 
Watchword— “Quality First.”

The co-operation of “Scout” and “Sentinel” 
— the investigating and the manufacturing 
ends of our business— is reflected in the way 
in which Texaco Lubricants meet all work
ing conditions.

Between them they have helped to solve lu
bricating problems for thousands of engi
neers and manufacturers. They are ready 
to help you when you say so.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

ARI S i l R  10 F U  
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Thij : )V hat.filing valuable 
animals b;*:ught in from tick free 
territory but one should look 
after ca've- at home in Taylor 
county for they ma:’ grow to 
maturity v. ithout getting tic'-s 
on them and he as liable to die 
'.vith fever as imjx)i*te<'l cattie. 
Calves destine i for ticky areas 
should be inoculated with blood 
from henithy tic\v cattle or ticks 
themselves as S(X):t as possible.

Treatment: I f  animal has
fever induce thorn to eat all the 
green or sue ulent feed iwssible 
and give Epsom salts liberally: 
keep in shade and furnish fresh 
water: keep quiet.

I.B Duck, Farm Demonstrator, 
Taylor County.

Rahy (itilld H'es.
O. B., the eight-months-old 

baby boy o f .Mr. and Mi*s. Percy | 
Jones died Thursday morning 
early following an illness of 
several months. The child was 
thought to be on the roaJ to re
covery however, and only a few 
days i>rior to its death was seem
ingly much improved.

Funeral and burial services 
were not completely arranged 
when this was consigned 
pajwr.

Aflvertixe;! :eiters.
Burwick. Jim 
Manscill. .\nna 
McLaughlin, E. B.
Martines. .\iK)linaria 
These letters will be sent to 

the dead letter office Aug. 21.
H. C. Williams. P M 

Merkel, Texas.

Kntice of Removal.
.■\ftcr Monday, August 16, I  ̂

will be located in the old Sears' 
building north o f the Pilcher j 
shop where 1 will be better | 
equipi)ed to do work and will l>e j 
glad for all my old customers as i 
well as new ones to call on me | 
when in need of blacksmithing. I 

t l R. L. Porter, j

Dallas, Aug. 9.— “ That y<mth 
and courage are practically A n 
onymous terms is simply demon
strated in the person of ArtSmith, 
the young man who is startling 
the civilized world by his fear
lessness and extraordinary \v|>rk 
of aerial navigation.’ ’ said Presi
dent W .L Yopp of the State Fair 
of Texas. “ There have k^n  
some remarkable men before wie 
public of recent years, but none 
to compare with young Smith. 
He is the wonder o f the times.

’ ‘Last year visitors to the State 
Fair of Te.xas were thrilled and 
delighted beyond expression by 
the work of the late Lincoln 
Beachey, but they were altMst 
tame alongside the stunts * a t  
Smith is doing.

“ Smith’s contract with the 
Fair management calls for a long 
list of sensational performances 
that no other aviator before the 
public today dares even attempt. 
For instance, he agrees to fly 
straight up to the height of 2,500 
feet, looping the loop ten times 
in succession on the way up; h> 
agrees'to do what he calls the 
roll-over io-jp, finishing within 
three hundred feet of the groun#. 
In this act the machine is turned 
over along side-wise, a sort of 
side-wise somersault. He will do 
a vertical drop of anywhere from 
l.Â 'X) to 3,(XX) feet: he will fly 
with the machine upside-down, 
his hands free from the steering 
wheel and arms outstretched: he 
is to fly at night, looping the Ifliqp 
no less than three times in suc
cession with fireworks displaA of 
fifty pieces attached to the aero
plane.’ ’

Editors note: —.\rt Smith will 
do all claimed of him in the above 
and will give them some thriliers 
not mentioned herein, all of which 
we personally vouch for. This 
young man. just out of his teens 
is known as the “ Bird Boy”  at 
San Francisco where he is now 
employed to give daily flights.

H ow ’s T h i s ?  y
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case o f Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co. Toledo. Ohio.
We, the undersigned, have known F ’ 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in al 
business transactions and finaucially 
able to carrj' out any obligations mad^ 
by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce. ^  
Toledo, OhiC

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f the sys 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 
|)er bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pill for constipa
tion.

rsWm.

Birth AnDouocement.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Miller re

port the birth o f a baby girl, born 
Thursday afternoon o f this week.

Ben T. Merritt is s|)ending a | 
week’s vacation with his wife 
who has been visiting her parents 
near Dublin for some time.

Peaches! Peaches!

(
When you want good flour, buy | 

Seymores Best. G. M, Sharp. I

Peari white cling, also All5rta, 
finest peaches grown. $1.00 per 
bushel in orchard. J .  W. Hill, 
Golan. Texas. I t ’pd.

Shorts and bran at G.M.Sharp.

i i
€



P R O F E S S IO N A L

M c M a s t e r  a. g i l l i l a n d

DENTISTS

\ Office 1‘hone l'i4
Over WiMHlroof» Store

À  M. A R M S T R O N G ,  M. D.
k Fraclicinp Fhysician 

Office H t  Grimes Dru« Store 
Merkel, Texas

 ̂ Telephones: Kee, 1-2; Office^^^-O^

. w .  W H E E L E R
Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornade

Insurance Agent 
Xotary P'lb’ ir .

Office over r..r:tier = State Bank

L O U L  AND PERSONAL

C. D. M tVf 
A ttorn e>  • - t  , v .

^General P rm  ti,>* at ■ <' ilectionB 
Lan d  T it i ‘ >V i - ,• i • t ec ia lity  
Office ovt r Farmei! State Bank.

1 ----------------------------:-----------
G. W. JOHNSON

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident 
' Insurance Agent
Respectfully Solicits Your Business 

Notary Public in Office 
Office over Woodroof & Company 

Merkel — Texas

i ^ A V I N G  A N D  B A T H  P A R L O R S
The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL

C I T Y  B A R B E R  S H O P
WEST & PATE : Proprietors

A B S T R A C T S
To buy land without seeing it is iioor 

business, but to buy it with- 
out/ci abstract is worse. You should 
8e-^T"ur title as well as your land.

WE .MAKE ABSTRACTS 
AND KNOW HOW

T a y lo r  County Abstract Co.
AKiV ne. Texas Geo. C. Bishop. .Mgr.

T H E

M O  S A R T
when in Abilene.

The Only Cafe
in the city that delivers 
the “ Goods.”  I t ’s a 
pleasure to us to please 
you.

Dining Room for Ladies

Citation by Publication.

THE STATEO FTEXAS

ofTo the Sheriff or any Constable 
* ^'aylor County —Greeting:

You are hereby commainled to sum- 
nion Maud Huddleston by making pub- 
1̂  ation of this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county, if 
there be a newspajier published therein, 
but if not, then in any newspaper pub
lished in the 42nd Juticial District; but 
i f  there be no newspafier jiublished in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest District 
to aaid 42nd Judicial District, to appear 
atv-'^e next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Taylor county, to be 
holdqj at the Court House thereof, in 
Abilene, on the 5th Monday in August 
A . 1>. 1915, the same being the 2Uth 
da\ of August. A. D. 1915, then and 
there to answer .a petition tiled in said 
C.ourt on the 14th day of July .A. D. 
1916, in a suit, numbered on the docket 
o f said Court No. 3480, wherein F. B. 
Huddleston is plaintiff, and .Maud Hud
dleston is defendant, and said jietition 
alleging. Plaintiff E. B. Huddleston 
suea for divorce on the grounds of 
abandonmeilfealleging that more than 
three years aj%defendant left the bed 
and board of this plaintiff with the in
tention of permanetly abandoning plain- 

since which time they have not 
lived together as man and wife.

Plaintiff asks for judgment of the 
court dissolving the marriage relation 
now existing between Plaintiff and De
fendant and for general relief.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
Court, at iu  aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ with your return there
on, shoJving how you have executed 
t|e same.

Aiven under my hand and the seal of 
Court, at office in Abilene this, 

the 15th day of July A D. 1915.
J. Fuller. Clerk, 

District Court Taylor County.

Some special prices
--- ON ■:=:

PENNSYLVANIA 
DIAMOND and

GOOD YEAR TIrat
riLTUIKD OASOLINE 

and AUTO OILS mif tpaelalty

HENRY M. ROSE

J. .A. Duckett sells it for less.

C. Mu-son is in .Mineral Wells 
this week.

See me before you buy your 
pmeeries. G. M. Sbarj).

.Mrs. H. B. Wheeler of .Abilene 
is visiting: relatives here.

Mrs. .Austin Boyd visited her 
parents in .\biiene last week.

.Miss Beulah Burkett of .Abi
lene is visiting: friends here this 
week.

Misses Nell and Lucy Tracy 
are the g:uests of Mrs. .Ino. Ens- 
ming:er at Nuliia this week.

Cow feed and cotton seed at 
G. .M. Sharp’s.

Fresh car of Peacemaker flour 
expected to arrive today at the 
Bob Martin Gro. Co.

Miss Libby Patton of ^ ^ w  
Mexico is visiting: .Miss .Xraud 
Martin.

Mrs. J. W. .Jennings is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Wesley Ed
wards.

Miss Wi Leeman of Duncan. 
Okla., is visiting her auntl^Irs. 
Jud Sheppard. '

We exiiect plenty fruit jars by 
Saturday. G. M. Sharp.

Miss Bertie Diltz of Van Horn 
is visiting her parents, .Mr. tnd 

, Mrs. W. L. Diltz. '

Have you got yours’.’—05c for 
I shoes worth $2.50 to small
sizes, at J. Duckett’s.

Miss Uva Baxendale has re
turned home to Mingus after a 
visit here with friends.

Miss lx)is Rogers is visiting 
.Mrs. H. C. West during the 
present week.

.Mrs. W. X. Rineyand chiklren 
o f Abilene are guests o f their 
sister and aunt. Mrs. Asa Shep
pard.

Misses Kathleen and Dorthy 
.\llen o f Honey Grove are here 
vi.siting their aunt .Mrs. .\lice 
Templeton.

.Mrs. Y. F. Walker and chil
dren of Nugent were the guests 
o f .Mrs. E. Hall the first of the 
week. j

Mrs. C. V. Bigham and little 
daughter. Alice, were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. F'rank .Allyn Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim EolT of 
Coleman have been here this 
week visiting the former’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Eotf.

Miss Bernice Rainbolt visited 
in -\bilene the first of the week, 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Chas. Fryar.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pickle of 
.\bilene motored here Sunday to 
visit the family of Mayor Stall
ings.

Miss F'aye Allen of Denton, 
who is the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. W. Parten, is spending a 
few days in Trent with Mrs. 
Edgar .Massey,

Mrs. Lulu Cole of Bowding 
I Green. Ky., visited .Mrs. J. M. 
Meeks last week. Mrs. Cole was 
en route home from the Pacific 
coast.

i .Mesdames Davis and RobBea.s- 
ley are at home after a lengthy 

'Stay in Brow’nsville and other 
j  points, where they visited friends 
and relatives. I

, Miss Ona Johnson is at home 
; from a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Bartley Smith, in Big Springs. 
She also visited friepds in .Mid- 

' land and Barstow.

Mrs. J. A. Meeks and children 
and her nephew, Fred Horton, 
are at home from Okemah.Okla., 
where they visited J. C. Horton, 
father of Mrs. Meeks.

! Misses Mattie and Uvonne 
Murphy were in the city Monday 
afternoon visiting their sister, 
Mrs. Ollie Dye.

Phone H. H. Long for town 
and country painting and paper 
hanging. p W e  No. 184. 8tpd.

EXPLAINS CONFLIGI
OF 1W0 M E F IO S

•

FJder Chism asks that the pub
lic understand his jwsition of not 
lending a hand to the conflicting 
appointments for meetings now 
being held in .Merkel from the 
fact that he was booked for this 
place in Sejitember of 1914 with 
the date of August 3rd. as the 
beginning of the Merkel meeting.

On being informed a few 
months ago by member of the 
Church of Christ here that the 
church had been requested to 
change the date in order not to 
conflict with the projKised Metho
dist meeting, he stated he at
tempted to do this Py commenc
ing his meeting here on July 21st 
instead of .\ug. 3rd. ami going to 
Bend, Texas to begin a meeting 
or August 3rd, the date set near
ly a year ago for the Merkel 
meeting to begin but found that 
to go to Bend, Texas for a meet
ing beginning .\ugust, 3rd. it 
w’ould conflict with a Methodist 
meeting in progress at that place 
and rather than to conflict with 
the .Methixlist at Bend who had 

, previously arranged for their 
meeting he nece.ssarily was com- 
I>elled to keej) the Merkel date 
intact, thereby allowing the .Meth- 
cnlist meeting now in progress 
here to bring conflicting date, for 
which he was in no way respon
sible.

L. Fi. Hogg, formerly o f this 
city, passed through here Tues
day occupying a jiosition in the 
private car of the General Super
intendent of the Texas & Pacific 
Ftailway. .Mr. Hogg has been 
connecte<l with the Texas and 
I’acific Company for several years 
ami has gradually advanceil to a 
lucrative {xisition.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Moiris 
came in Thursday noon after an 
extended vacation. Mr. .Morris, 
having beB^^^e^lecte<i superin
tendent o fl$ 9 ^ ^ a ygM k t^ ^  
no doubt have various duties de
manding his attention from now 
until the schixil term ofiens. 
which will be unusually late ow
ing to delay in const!’uction of 
the new school building.

J. B. Deavenport returned 
home Thursday morning from 
Duncan. Okla., where he ha.s 
been visiting his father, John 
Deaveni>ort. formerly o f this 
place. .Miss Carrie Deavenport 
accompanied her brother on his 
return to Merkel and will visit 
relatives here during this month.

Misse.s Tommie Loui.«e and 
Gladys Coggin who have visited 
relatives and friends here for the 
pa.st month returned home Mon
day afternoon, .Miss Gladys Cog- 
gin visiting relatives in Post 
City, having stopped oti there on 
her return.

.Mr. and Mrs. El Angus of 
Fort Worth left We<lnesday for 
El Paso on a short visit. They 
have been here visiting the 
former’s brother, M. D. .Angus 
and family.

i  Arch .Anderson of Dallas, 
brothe- of Cashier R. 0. .Ander-1 

; son of the Farmers State Bank,' 
is here on a visit with his brother 
and family. '

I Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Keith and 
; Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Holdridge 
' returned Monday from a visit at 
Cottonwood, Fort Worth and 

.other points, making the trip in 
' the former’s Maxwell touringcar.

j Ernest Moore and W. A. I 
I Campbell were among those who; 
j visited Abilene Tuesday, the lat-| 
ter having business with the' 
County Clerk.

' Misses Willie B., Irene, Pauline 
and MasterJackSublett of Sweet
water are guests in the home of 

: Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sublett.

Mrs. C. H, Robinson is in Elm- 
dale visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Burden.

G. B. Waaaon returned to Abi
lene Tuesday after a short stay 
here. »

COOK W ANTED - W o m a n  
wanted to assist with cooking 
and to do washing and ironing 
for family of five. Middle age<l 
woman preferre<l. Apply at 
once. R. H. Collins.

W AN TED —One or more lady 
boarders, rates reasonable. Mrs. 1 
Alice Rose. fit4p

W A N 'fE D :-N u rs in g  of sick- 
by good practiced women or will 
take house keeping during Au-n 
gust. A’ours to please.

Phone 73. Mrs. Hall.

FOR SALE :—At a bargain,: 
Majestic range stove and four! 
burner New Perfection oil stove, 
both practically new. W. .A. 
Scott. 13t3.

FOR S.ALE;—Walking plows, |j 
different sizes and makes, all 
new. have never been u.sed, w ill! | 
sell from $2..50 to $S.50. Also one 
new Co.ssidy sulky for saje at a 
bargain and a good mare w e ll, 
broke. W. .A. Scott. 13GL

FOR SALE :—5 room house, 3 
porches, well and windmill,2 acre 
orchard of plums, peaches, apri- | 
cots, grapes and berries, in south 
Merkel. .A. L. Jobe. 12G1-55.

FOR S.ALE:—New Crop Sor
ghum Syrup. Will be at Merkel 
with syrup next .Saturday. D.L. 
Boyd. Nubia Texas.

COTTON SEED W ANTED.-  
See me or phone No. 27 for load
ing days. Will pay $15.00 for 
old seed. G. R. Gazzawav.

Miss Agnes Hall who has been 
visiting her sister, .Mrs. Clifton, 
at .Monrovia, Cal., is at home 
with her parents. Capt, and Mrs. 
FT Hall. .Miss Hall visite<l in El 
Paso on her return home, being 
the guests of friends and rela
tives while there.

S. P. Miller formerly of this 
city but now connected with the 
L’ . S. ( ’anal .Service on the I ’ana- 
ma ( ’anal arrived Wednesday a f- , 
ternoon to join Mrs. Miller who | 
is here visiting her parents .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Daniel and to vis
it his sister .Mrs. W. H. Dickson.

John Ralph .Adams of Texar
kana came in Wednesday after
noon to visit his parents Mr, and 
.Mrs. G. H. Adams and to recu
perate from a very near case of 
fever.

We have just received 
Twenty Five brand new pat
terns of 25 and 50 cent pock
et knives suitable for head-1  

ing maize. Get yours now. l 
G. F. West Co. 13t2

Miss Gail McCarty of Sweet
water visited Mrs. W. H. Dick
son and other friends here Sun
day. j

Mrs. .A. H. Thornton and little ' 
son. Don, are at home from ' 
Kerens and Blooming Grove 
where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Anderson
and children and G. E. Comegys
motored to Haskell Thursday to
visit the family of J. P. C. Hunt.

•

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Dennis 
drove to Sweetwater in their ear 
Sunday where they visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. Cox.

Miss Stella Martin of Anson 
was the guest of Mrs. J. W. 
Briggs the first of the week.

Miss Susie Penn visitecl Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Walker in Abi
lene the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Woodroof 
we!^ the guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
W. R. Walker in Abilene Sunday.

Miss Ruby Hemby of Sweet
water visited Misses Lizzie and 
Eva Calvert Sunday.

Miss Sallie Toombs has accept
ed a position with the W. L. 
Harkrider Dry Goods firm.

Miss Ona Stanley and mother. 
Mrs. A. L. Stanley, qf Nubia, 
visited relatives here Friday.

WHAT MAKES A BANK 
STR0N6?

The things that contribute to 
a Bank's Strength are

LARGE RESOURCES
This Bank has total resources 
of nearly a Quarter Million 
Dollars made up of Cash and 
Qood Investments. These in
vestments are approved by the 
Board of Directors and the Ex
aminers appointed by the 
Federal Government.

AMPLE CASH RESERVES
At its last published statement 
over One Hundred Thousand 
Dollars in Cash was shown, 
enabling us to take care of the 
demands of our customers and 
friends and this we are glad to 
do at all times.

ADEQUATE CAPITAL
Our Capital and Surplus is over 
$50,000. A substantial amount 
of our earnings are yearly left 
in the surplus fund until at 
this time this fund is larger 
than the Capital Stock or over 
$30,000. This is an element 
of strength of which we are 
justly proud.

CAPABLE MANAGEMENT
Since organization, nearly  
eleven years ago, the manage
ment has never changed. The 
same executive officers are in 
charge today that were here 
when the Bank was organized. 
Your financial affairs are 
handled here by men who 
know the needs and conditions 
of this country.

We Apreciate your business™ 
invite new accounts and will 
grant every consistent favor.

F. & M. National Bank
THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

i
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The H E R K E L  MAIL
PUBLISHED IVLRr (RIDAr MORNING

THE MERKEL MAIL PKIMINU COMPANY. IMflRPflKATED
HOMLR 1. LLSTIRROIID. Ldllor mil Manager 

S U B S C R I P T I O N ,  $ 1 .0 0  PER Y E A R ,  IN A D V A N C E
tnter«<l at the Postofllc« at MrraN, T 'laa, a* SecondCla*« Mall Matter

Any erroneona refl'̂ 'Hlon on ib« cha'^eter. atandlng or reputation of 
any peraon, firm or corporation which mav apoear In 'oecolumna t i The 
Mall will be itladly corrected upoa lu belntf brought t„ the attend on o 
I he manafrement.

T E L - E R H O N E  N o .  e i

I f yon hare rtaltorn, or If you know any Item which would be ef In- 
tareat to readera of the Mall, the editor would appredote a note e ra  
talephnne meaaa«e to that eff^ct Or, If .ir. occurence of unuaual tnler- 
Mt tranaplrea a reporter will be promptly aent to KOl the full partlculara

TIE  MENACE OF DEGENERACT.
The summer of 1915 thus far has been exceed- 

inj?ly tratric. P'or once forjiettinpr war in Europe 
we may consider our own trajiedies. The sink- 
inf? of the Eastland will no down in history as a 
disaster o f peculiar horror. It was due to crimi
nal carelessness. The cloudburst in Erie. Pa., 
and the tornado which swept throujfh Ohio, leav- 
injf a path of ruin in its wake, will also be added 
to the Ion}? list of calamities of the summer not 
yet ended.

These disasters, with the exception of the 
E^tland. could not be prevented. God sends 
storms and tlixids when it pleases Him. Men 
cannot pro counter to the Divine will. Men can. 
however, prevent wrecks such as the Eastland, 
which caused the death of nearly a thousand 
men, women and children.

The summer o f 1915 has been tragic in other 
respects. The crime record is one o f jiecuiiar 
brutality. Scarcely a day has passed without the 
newspapers of the country carrying a story of 
crime. In most instances these crimes were not 
the result of the heat of passion, but bore evi
dence of degenerate minds. This brings the fact 
closely to home that degeneracy is increasing. 
Many of these murders have been too revolting 
to publish in full detail, and the victims have 
been mere children, girls not over eight and ten 
years of age. Stranger still, the murderers have 
but in few instances been caught.

The police are powerless to protect young girls 
who expose themselves to such attacks. Mothers 
should be very careful where their children go, 
where they play, who they meet and, above all 
things, their girls should be cautioned against 
talking to strange men.

In the more populous sections of the city there 
is no great danger, but it is in the less ¡copulated 
communities thi«t these tragedies have occurred.

Our expert students of criminolgy have at
tempted with more or less success to account for

the increase of degeneracy. No one can exactly 
explain the cause, liui the fact .stands boldly out 
that there has Iwen a marked increase of crime. 
becau.se of its brutality, due to degeneracy.

The degenerate is a continual menace to 
society. He is more dangerous than the recog- 

“nized lunatic, for the reason it does not appear 
|K)s.sible to take adeijuate precautions again.st his 
murderous outbreaks save. perhai>s. .sometimes 
in the case of women who.se natural protective 
instincts ought to be sutticienlly acute to save 

; them from associating with moral perverts.
Susjiected degenerates should lie watched. 

They at any time may develop into dangerous 
, criminals. —Commercial Appeal.

THE DEMAGOGUE.

A demagogue is a man whose mouth is for the 
people and whose thoughts are of himself. The 
demagogue has flourished for thousands of years, 
and in ancient Greece played almost as prominent 
a jiart in the affairs of the government as he does 
in America at this time. We mention this in or
der to show. in the second place, that this type 
of politician has fooled the i>euj)le in all ages, and 
to show, in the first place, that we are familiar 

! with Grecian history. I f  you had been on the 
j streets of Athens a little more than years
ago you would have .seen a great number of men 

j walking around with bed sheets wrapi>e<l around 
jthem. The bed sheet was worn by the very 
j best citizens, and in that day there was not a pair 
¡o f breeches in all Athens. In the market place 
many engaged in selling grape juice. English 
peas, flowers. Texas onions and other produce. 
But a vast number discus.sed ways and means of 
saving the country. These men were great 
friends o f the people, and each one of them was 
a wholesale and retail dealer in remedies for all 
public ills. The women folks took very little in- 

! terest in politics. They remained at home and 
[siianked little Athenians. Now. as then, the 
heart o f the demagogue is on fire for the iieople.

I His one ambition is to rescue his countrymen 
I from the terrible fate which awaits them unless 
I he is elected to some office that pays a good 
j  salary. He can propose measures that will en- 
' rich indolence, overcome misfortune and pull even 
the married man out o f debt. It is a.s easy for 

, him to overcome the laws of nature as it is for 
an ordinary mortal to get behind with his ac
counts. But after the demagogue is elected 
things go on just as they did before. Under any 

I form of government many people will be very 
I wealthy, more will do fairly well, and the rest of I us will remain at the bottom. Unjust laws may 
I injure us somewhat, and just laws may help us 
I to a certain extent, but for the most part our 
I condition depends upon our intelligence and 
upon the economy of our wives.—Claud Callan,

, in Star-Telegram.

Return From Pacific Coast.
Mrs. J. T. Warren and daugh

ters, Misses W'innie and Louise, 
are at home from a month’s trip 
over the Pacific coast country, 
through Yellowstone Park and 
at both the Pacific Coast Fairs.

Mrs. Warren and daughters 
and members of the party they 
accompanied reached the Yellow
stone Park only a few days after 
a lone highwayman relieved the 
members of six Park coaches of 
all their valuables. P"rom Yel- 
bwstone they went to San Fran
cisco for a lengthy stay and on 
their return home visited the 
Exposition at San Diego.

Gits Artery and Nearly Dies.
Mr. R. E. Sellers who resides 

near Trent came near losing his 
life Tuesday night when he sev
ered an artery in one of his 
limbs to relieve blood pressure.

Mr, Sellers has for some time 
sutfrfed with rheumatism in his 
leg an«i Viad been unable to sleep. 
It seem.s he conceived the idea 
that to cut an artery in this limb 
would relieve the blood pressure 
which would enable him to sleep, 
and shortly after dark he took a

razor and made a slight incision in 
an artery and as a natural conse
quence the blood flowed freely. 
He was on the front porch and 
soon went to sleep and as he had 
reijuested the family not to dis
turb him he was left alone until 
his breathing became heavy and 
attracted meml>er3 of the family. 
By this time his hands and feet 
were cold and his circulation 
poorlv. The wound was band
aged and Dr. Watkins was called 
to attend him and after heart 
stimulants were/ administered he 
began to rally and at last reports 
was out of danger.—Trent En
terprise.

LOOK " STOP AND LISTEN

We have just received a large shipment of Sox 

Stationery. The Right Kind at the Right Price. 

Glad to show you, whether you buy or not I

Grimes Drug Store DRUGS AND 
DRUG SUNDRIES

What 40 Cents More 
Means in Mileage

Note First 
the net 

prices of 
other 
Fire

stone 
po^u-

sizes

A'. pnce* you can't afford
to us« any olher tir« or tub«.

( M» i Ur0f 1T«oi4 1p*b4 1
»■xJ 1 !.<■) cn.'A trjo tIJO

I3J5 3.90
?l*ìH n.;j 13» 170 Si'S

}',•> JiJ3 3 91 iAO
J7J3 3rtJ5 4.91 i.m

36 $4 *'7 ÎS.73 12 14 jno i.U
» 1 S.9S S.70.î’ -tS 1.

Hers Ara ths Extras You Get in

F i r e s t o n e
30x3 tir* and NOT In ordinary 30x3 tires

tarn« ralatir« valu«s ardly in aV t.aa5 Not« tSa dftaile4 apeci&catioiu. TKa« ask 
any nautral tapaAf man Ha cuts mto all
makaa of u/aa. Ha koowt.

Tig. 4 . 1- ie  inch breaker atrip of htgK* 
fr«de fabnc and bifk-frade rubber lo 
F;raaiona —aar.>c in othara.

Fif. 5. l- ld  inch rrofFtread—1*4 Ipcb 
touch tread, reatliant m Firealaoa 
—only 3-16 inch in ordinary«

Fif- 1-lS i*ch side wall ai ettoBcesI 
rubber la Ftraatona.

Fif 1. QtAJSiHlJElrlabhc in Firaatona 
""4 pliaa .asiaad of 3 at ia ordinary.

F»f. 2. Ei»ra of finest rubber be«
tween lakncTaverA in Firaatoae 
—not la tbe ordinary. *

F:f 3. t-16 inch finest rubber euahioa 
layer ia Fireatuaa —not ia the ordinary.

Fif. 7. Accurately thapad bead of extra cohaaiva 
•treBgtb. uwunne perfect aaatmc hra to nm.

Thwpw p o in t s  m o A n  m o rw  m llo m fls  f o r  jro u . C o m p w ro  n rnac  
• wctlon«*  S a t l s f r  youreelf« TKm  insist on Firoston^i^

P

G. F. W EST CO.
Msrkal, Taxas

“l "  FI
SORE. TIRED FEET

Merkel Man Disturbed.
One venerable Merkel gentle

man who reposes on the shady 
sides of our main business streets 
nearly every afternoon, and who, 
by the way, gets his Dallas News 
and hurries home every after
noon to see if  “ it has or hasn’t,’ ’ 
is very indignant over the little 
respect that peddlers and agents 
have been showing him during 
the la.st few weeks.

It is a habit of this good man 
to sleep about t w o  hours

each afternoon. He was awak
ened from these i>eaceful slum
bers ( i f  it were possible for him 
to have that kind) on so many 
different occasions by agents 
ringing his door bell until he 
tore the bell from his door and 
threw it into the back yard. This 
did not stop .the peddlers, how
ever, and they now get him 
aroused by knocking on his door 
just after dinner every day in a 
way descril)ed by the victim as 
“ highly monitinous.’ ’ This good 
friend of ours retjuests that we 
serve notice on all persons who 
enter his yard immediately after 
dinner each day, that they do so 
at their own |>eril.

This article is free advertising. 
The man referred to as the vic
tim of the obnoxious |>eddlers 
does not take the Merkel Mail 
and never has so far as our 
memory is able to ascertain fur
ther than to borrow a copy occa
sionally. His reasons for so do
ing no doubt are good ones.

Oood-bre nor. feet, burning feet, «wol- ; 
len feet, sweety feet, tmelling feet, tired  ̂
feet.

Oood-bye corns, callouses, bunions and ' 
ra w  spots. No 
more shoe tight- ' 
ness, no more limp- ! 
ing with pain or ' 
drawing up your ; 
fare in a gon  y . | 
“ TIZ” is magical. I 
acts r i g h t  off. i 
“TIZ" draws out ! 
all the poisonous ' 
exudations which  ̂
puff up the feet. 
Use "TIZ” and for
get y o u r  foot 

misery. Ah! how comfortable your feet 
feel. Get a 25 cent box of "TIZ” now at > 
any druggiat or department atore. Don’t 
suffer. Have good feet, glad feet, feet 
that never swell, never hurt, never get 
tire<.. A year’s foot comfort guaranteed 
or monev refunded.

Truman Youngblood o f Weath- 
I erford came in Wednesday morn- 
i ing to visit his aunt Mrs. Austin 
! Fitts.

U .

Timotby Not so Much Any Way.
It really seems that in the 

matter of feed crops, our South-1 
ern States may have about;
everthing grown North, and i
then some. For instance, in the 
rain-belt of Texas, if we had 
nothing but Bermuda grass, 
cow-peas and cotton-meal, we 
should have some stock countrv.* I

Some one from the North, ‘ 
said to the writer not long ago 
“ I f  you could only raise timothy j 
and red-clover down here, you 
might talk about having a st.x^k 
country.’ ’ Well. I have seen;
red-clover make two crops in a ; 
season, on a Bermuda sod, in

East Texas. I have never seen 
Timothy growing in Texas, but 
it would probably do it if  it had 
a chance.

But suppose it would not do 
well in Texas, we have so many 
better hay-crops, that we should 
be able to worry though without 
timothy. For instance, to say 
nothing o f the many other hay- 
crops which are so abundantly 
grown here, sheaf-oats has timo
thy baaten, especially if it is cut 
in tough dough stage.

Their feed value, as indicated 
by chemical analysis, shows that 
in a ton o f timothy hay, there 
are 56 piiunds protein, 848 lbs. 
carbohydrates and 26 pounds 
fat; while in sheaf-oats, the pro
tein content is 86 pounds, car
bohydrates 867 pounds, and fat 
44 pounds.

It will lie observed that car
bohydrates, the “ fillin’ ’ part of 
feed timothy crowds sheaf-oats 
a little close. But in the “ satis- 
fyin ’ ’ elements namely: protein 
and fat, sheaf-oats has the lead 
by several laps.

R. R. Claridge, Agi'icultural 
Agt., T. & P. Ry. Co.

Longview. Texas.

The Voice of Now
It i.s the present, the today, the 

NOW in which we are interested. 
Shakesj>eare wisely says:

"Tomorrow never yet
On any living mortal rose or a e t."'

It is the printed page which 
deals most intimately and with 
the greatest detail in the move
ments o f the present. It is T i ^  
VOICE OF NOW proclam ing to 
the world the things that are 

¡happening today. The Govem- 
jment o f the United States is 
¡NOW gravely concerned in ^ r -  
I tain aspects of the war in Europe 
and has had thrust on it several 

: serious international problems 
I which are NOW in process\)f 
Isolation. The American farmer 
! is NOW interested in this titanic 
struggle, for his his interests are 
being affected by it today and 
will be tomorrow, and he wants 
to keep in close touch with it 
NOW.

EVERYBODY is intereste<^ji 
the cotton crop from the time of 

[its planting to the days of its 
1 harvesting and marketing. They 
want to know “ TheNOW ,’ in all 

I that pertains to the great South
ern staple: they want to know 

I “ the NOW ’ ’ of all other agricul- 
i tural markets, the latest in mod
ern farming, the facts o f the 
warehouse problem, and all else 
that jiertains to the progress qf* 
the times in every theatre of life.

The tens of thousands of men 
and who know The Semi-Weekt|y 
Farm News know it is “ THE 
VOICE OF NOW ,’ ’ telling in 
direct and positive tones o f what 
is going on at home and abroad.

“ NOW is the time.
NOW is the hour.’ ’

The Semi-Weekly 
Farm News a

A H BELO A OO.MP\NY, PublUh^w 
DALLAS, TEXAS

$1.00 a Yaan SOe for Six Moatha

A TEXAS WONDER.
T h e  T e x a s  W o n d e r  cu res k id 

n ey  and b la d d e r trou b les , d ie - 

en ivrs  g ra v e l,c u r e s  d ia b e te s ,weak
aiiJ  lam e backs , rh eu m atism  and 
all ir re gu la r it iep  o f the k id n ey s  

and b la d d e r in both men and 
vi-omen. re gu la te s  b lad d er tr.*ub- 
|.‘ t» in ch ild ren . If not sold by 
you r d ru c c io t , w ill be sent b y  
tra il on re ce ip t o f J l .  O n e sroafY 

bo ttle  1!» tw o  m onths trea ln  en t 

and seldom  fa ila  to p e r fec t a cu te . 
Send to r  T e x a s  tea tim om als . D r. 

E. W . H a ll. 2926 O liv e  S t., S t. 

L o u is , M o . S o ld  b y  druggist-«.

7? _

What H« Would Say.
Mamma—"Howard, when you get to 

be the head of the family, what wlir 
you say to your children when t b »  
are naughty?" Small Howard—“( j i .  
I ’ll do like papa does. I'll tell them 
bow awfully good 1 was when I waa 
a kid.”

Granulated Sore Eyes Cured.
"For twenty years 1 suffered from a 

bad case of granulated sore eyes." 
ssys Martin Boyd of Henrietta, Ky. 
"In  February, UH)3, a gentleman asked 
me to try Chamberlain’s Salve. I 
bought one box and used about two- 
thirds of it and my eyes have not 
given me any trouble since." This 
salve is for sale by all dealers. adv

4
T h e  Case of L. L. C a n ta lon i^

The case of L. L. Cantelon, Claren
don, Texas, is similar to that of many 
others w;ho have used Chamberlain’s 
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea RemedyJl 
He says: "A fte r  trying a docvl^for
several months, and using different 
kinds of medicine for my wife who had 
been troubled with severe bowel com
plaint for several months, I bought a 
2Ac bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. A fter 
using the secorKl bottle she was entira- 
1> cured."  For sale by all dealer ~

/
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FIRST FALL SHOWING, 1915
Some of the New Thingfs For Fall

New Fall Qinghams Redfern Suits for Ladies Redfern Skirts for Ladies
HART, SHAFFNER & MARX SUITS FOR MEN Selby Shoes for Ladies

And lots of other necessary things for early fall wear. THE NEWEST MILMINERY. See our advance showing

THE HOME OF

PICTORIAL R EVIEW  PATTER N S WOODROOrS
‘THE aU ALITY  STORE”

THE HOME OF

HART. SHAFFNER S MARX
Good C lo thes fo r  M en

EItventh Annual Meeting lo be 
Held at Colorado, Texas, 

August 19 and 20.

President, Hon. H. Rob Kee- 
ble, Abilene.

Ji Vice-President. Mrs. A. H. 
Goldsticker, Stamford.

Secretary, Miss Isla Tilley, 
Colorado.

^ ‘ Treasurer. Sov. W. R. Purser, 
^Big Springs.

Chaplain. Mrs. Ella Hicks. 
Abilene.

Managers, Mrs. Ed William
son, Abilene. Mrs. Cunningham, 
Anson. Sov. J. R. Black, Baird. 

First Day, August 19,1915.
I 10:00 a. m. —Meet at Union 

Tabernacle. Dr. T. J. Ratliff, 
master of ceremonies.

Opening song, led by Mr. J. E. 
Stowe.

Invocation, by Rev. W. L. 
Williamson, pastor of the First 
Baptist church.

Welcome address in l>ehalf of 
Mitchell county, by Judge J. H. 
Bullock. 10 minutes.

„ f* Music.
Welcome address in behalf of 

Colorado City, by Mayor C. M. 
i  Adams, 10 minutes.

Response in behalf of the West 
Texas Log Rolling Association, 
by Hon. H. Rob Keeble o f Abi
lene, 15 minutes.

Music.
Welcome address in behalf of 

Mesquite Camp No. 244. by Hon. 
W. P. Leslie, 10 minutes, 

i  Response, by Dr. J. Butler, 
Eastland. 10 minutes.
A Welcome address in behalf of 
Magnolia Grove No. 230. Colo- 

■yi-ado. by Mrs. N. J. Phénix, 10 
minutes. »

Response, by Mi*s. J. D. Alex
ander, Cisco, 10 minutes.

Music.
Appointment of committees 

by President H. Rob Reeble.
Adjourn to 2:30 p. m.

2:30 p. m. August 19, 1913.
Music.
Invocation by chaplain. Mrs. 

^ Lena Hicks. Abilene.
• Regular order of business.

Impromptu talks for the good 
o f the order.

Adjourn until 8:00 p. m.
8 p. IB., August 19,1913.

Everybo<ly, both citizens and 
visitors, meet on the court house 

^,law n in a get-acquainted-meet- 
king. *The Ladies’ Aid Society of 

the First Baptist church will 
j render a progi-am similar to the 
I . one recently rendered for the 
V ‘\»enefit o f the Phénix Sanitarium. 

^ Hon. W. R. Smith, our mem
ber o f congress, will deliver a 
30-minute address on Woodcraft. 

,  Mrs. H. A. Thomas, Fort 
Wurth, district manager of the 
Woodmen Circle, wiil address us 
for 20 minutes. The drill teams 
will have their work on the 
vacant lots just west of the court 
house lawn.

Adjourned to 9 a. m.. August

9:30 a m., August 20,1913.
All meet at the Union Taber

nacle and from there take an 
auto ride over the city.

9:45 a. m .—Leave the tal>er- 
nacle for the I.O.O.F. cemetery 
and have unveiling ceremonies.,

2:30 p. m.. August 20, t9t3. |

Music. !
Invocation by chaplain.
Attend to unfinished business. 

Election and installation of 
officers.

8:00 p. m., August 20, t9l3.
Woodmen Circle initiation in 

the I. 0. 0. F. hall.
W. 0. W. initiation in their 

hall.
10:30 p. m. — W. 0. W. and 

W. C. members and visitors meet 
at headquarters where refresh-1 
ments will be served and toasts, 
rendered, with T. H. Roe. secre
tary of the Chamber of Com-! 
merce, as toastmaster.

Adjourn sine die.
W. L. Dossv 
J. T. Davis.
E. Keathley,

I Mrs. Katie Do.ss.
Miss Annie Gardner.

Committee,

W. 0. W. and W. C. head
quarters will be at the Glisson 
store, in front of the Colorado 
National Bank, where the home 
committee and the credential 
committees may be found. Com
mittee will meet all trains. Ask 
your ticket agent for reduced 
rates to the West Texas Log 
Rolling Association. We have 
asked for reduced rates on the 
T. & P. railroad from Ranger to 
Pecos: on R. S. & P. from Flu
vanna to Roscoe; on the Abilene 
and Southern from Hamlin to 
Ballinger; on the Mexico and 
Orient from Rule to San Angelo: 
on the Santa Fe from Lubbock to 
Brownwood: on the Texas Cen
tral from Spur to Dublin, and on 
the Wichita Valley from Stam
ford to Abilene, '

A L E T T E R  F R O M  C H IC A G O
TO THE MERKEL PEOPLE

E TO IC Î
D o n ’t W a it  tor the Fatal Stages of 

K idney Illness. Profit By Merkel 
People's Experience

Chicago, August, 9, 1915

A m  in Chicago making purchases of the best 

stock of Ladies' Coats, Coat Suits, Dress Goods, 

Men and Boys' C lo th in g -

In fact, we will, on my return home, have 

the largest and most complete line of merchandise 

ever brought to Merkel.

W ith  best wishes from

T H E  B U Y E R  F O R

THE ANCHOR MERCANTILE CO.

Occasional attacks of backache, ir
regular urnination. hsaiiaches and 
dizzy spells are frequent sympton of 
kidney disorder. I t ’s an error to neg
lect these ills. The attacks may pass 
ofi for a time but generally returns 
with greater intensity. Don't delay 
a minute. Begins taking Doans Kid
ney Pills and keep up their use until 
the desired results are nbtained. Good 
work in Merkel proves effectiveness 
of this great kidney remedy.

Mrs. J M. Dry, Merkel, says; “ 1 
got down with my back and when I 
8too|>ed over it was hard to straighten 
up again- Dizzy spells came on me and 
I felt worn out and dep.efsed all the 
time. 1 used but one box of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and the pains in my bbck 
left, the headaches ilisappeared and my 
kidneys were greatly strenghtend. 1 
have ne\*-r had much need of a kidney 
medicine since.”

Price '>U'c. at all dealers. Don’ t 
aimply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney I’ ills—the same that 
Mrs. Dry had. Foster—Mllburn Co., 
Props. Buffalo, N. Y. *tt2

$50 LESS THAN LAST YEAR
T h t 1916 Model S-Passenger 

FORD Touring Car

H .

NOW ONLY $440.00 
F.O.B. Factory

Local Distributor

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Voar d ru cg l.t w ill reland m oney If PAZO 
OINTM KNT falls to cure any c m  o f Ilchina. 
Blind, B leedincor Protrudins P ile , in 6 to 14 days. 
The first ap -U c tio n  aivcs Kasc and Rest. SOc.

Tht Qiiinina That Doat Not Aftact TIm Haad
Because of Ita tonic and lazative eSect. LAXA- 
T IV K  BROMO O PIN IN K  is batter than ordinary
Siiinine and doct not cauM  ucnronaneaa nor 

naina In bea,!. Rerr-niber thè full name and 
look fOT tha a ian atu t. of K. U . UROVB. 2Sc.

WE ARE 
LISTENING 

FOR YOUR 
ORDER

Dofi’t disappoint 
us and we can as
sure you we will 
not disappoint you

Our Priots Speak
f o r  themselves

E.L. ROGERS
GROCERY

T. J. Coggln o f El j^aso was in Misss Martha Ellis of Athens, 
town Tuesday and Wednesday ,Ga., is the guest o f her friend, 
looking after business matters. i Mrs. J. J. Shelton.

I
i JUDGE QUENTIN D. CORLEY.

I Judge Quentin D. Corley will 
' deliver his interesting and illus
trated lecture. “ Overcoming D if
ficulties” .

This interesting lecture has 
been arranged for by fifteen bus
iness firms o f Merkel and the 
general public is invited to be 
present at the tabernacle at 2:30 
Thursday afternoon August 19th. 
Especially are the young people 
requested to be present forjudge 
Corley’s .address deals mainly 
with conditions surmounted by 
the young man. No admission 
will be charged.

T h e  T w e n t y  Year Teat.
Some twenty years ago I used Cham

berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy,”  writes Geo. W. Brock, pub
lisher of the Enterprise, Aberdeen. 
Md. ” I discovered that it was a quick 
and safe cure for diarrhoea. Since 
then no one can sell me anything said 
to be ‘just as good. ’ During all these 
years I have used it and recommended 
it many times, and it has never disap- 
|K>inted anyone.”  For sale by all 
dealers. adv

Uoique Sale Meltiod
“ Mack”  the well known man

ager of the Behrens-McMillen 
Fur. Co., has devised a weekly 
auction of new furniture that 
seems new and novel.

Each week some article o f fur
niture is placed on sale and any 
person can make a tbid o f what 
they give for that special article. 
On Saturday the bids are opened 
and the article goes to the high
est bidder regardless of what the 
value or the bid may be.

W. G. Leach In New York.
W. G. Leach operator for the 

Western Union at this place 
writes a card to the Mail force 
dated from New York August 

i 5th. on which he advices us that I he is having a good time in the 
I great metropolis.

Mrs. Leach is with her husband 
I and together with Mr. and Mrs.
; T. R. Lassiter they are touring 
the north.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holt of 
Trent visited the families of J. 
S. and J. B. Thomas Sunday.

To Drive Out M alaria
And Build Up The System  

T a k t  the O ld  S tan d a rd  G R U V B ’8 
TASTBLBSS chill TO NIC . Yon know 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it Is 
Quinine end Iron in a tasteleM form. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builde up the system. SU cents



ONLY A VERY SHORT TIME— A LITTLE MORE THAN TWO WEEKSUntil The
DURING THIS SHORT TIME, TO MAKE THE CONTEST DOURLY INTERESTING
Our Great Money-Raising Sale Prices will remain in Full force, giving to the people of Merkel 
country the most interesting trade features ever offered in this or any other part of the United States

The above are absolute facts from observation, our manager is now in the Eastern Markets and has ascertained this fact beyond 
the smallest possible minimum of a doubt. Th is  will give even those who have not yet started, a chance to catch up, get ahead 
and win the Automobile. Read ! Read ! Read ! and don’t be skeptical. Y ou  like to ride in an ‘ *Auto”  and there is no use de
nying it. W e  all do, and are not ashamed of it. :: W h y  walk when riding is so easily and surely obtained ?

OEGINNING FRIDAY MORNING AND LASTING ONE W EEK -U N TIL THE NEXT THURSDAY 
NIGHT-W E WILL OFFER THE FOLLOWING NUMOER OF VOTES ON FOLLOWING ARTICLES
1.600 Votes on each and every Ladies Hat
1.600 Votes on each Lawn or Summer 

Dress Pattern of 6 yards or more.
1.600 Votes on each pair of Ladies or Mens 

Slippers.
600 Votes on every Man or Boy's Tie.

1,000 Votes on every piece of Ladies’ Un
derwear.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET OUST

1.600 Extra Votes on five yards Embroid
ery Flouncing.

1.600 Extra Votes with each garment of
Men's Summer Underwear.

2.500 Extra Votes with every Man's Suit.
1.500 Extra Votes with each Parasol.
1,000 Extra Votes with every Corset.

OIG MONEY-RAISING SALE IN FULL OLAST

Parten Dry Goods Company
MERKEL’S EXCLUSIVE CASH STORE

-4.

OCItTY
MRS. W. H. DU'KSON. EDITOR

At 6:30 p. m. Thursdaj’ a crowd 
of younii people met at Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Bland’s on Oak street 
ready to ko to a picnic at the 
Bland tank, but owinp: to the 
late arrival o f the jitney (float) 
did not leave until 7:30. Well 
filled lunch baskets were carried. 
Those who enjoye<l the spread 
and drive were Misses Jewel 
Toombs. Winnie Sharp. Kate 
Ross. Pearl Toombs. Uva Baxen- 
dale, Ina Mae .Adams. Ona Fae 
Bland. Runb Harris, Ruth Mack
ey; Messrs. DeVerle Johnson. 
Stewart Grimes, Lewis Millijran. 
Frank Armstrong, Roy Holmes, 
Elbert Touchstone, Lloyd Dry, 
Minor Burns, Ed Scott, Will 
Merritt. Mesdames T.L. Grimes 
and R. L. Bland were chape
rones.

this much enjoyed repast was 
over Mr. and Mrs. Will Wocnlroof 
joine<l the hostess in escorting 
the guests to the movies for the 
evening after wTiich the party 
enjoyed a water melon feast at 
the Elite where Mr. Dunakin of 
Kansas City entertained with a 
number of musical selections, 
w’hich were highly enjoyed. On 
reaching home the real fun be
gan and continueil throughout 
the entire night and it was not 
until five o’clock the next morn
ing that each retired for at least 
as much as a “ lieauty nap” . 

Breakfast was served at nine 
o’clock and the remainder of the 
morning sjient in kodaking after 
which each guest daparted regret
ting that such a happy occasion 
had drawn to a close. Those 
present were Misses Pet Sears, 
.Mary Garvin, Winnie Warren. 
ZoraWest, Elma Sheppard, Mabel 
Collins, .Maude Martin, Jessie 
Sutphen, Fannie Burroughs, Ruth 
Mims, and Eva Holland.

Bell
I Connection

Adds to Farm Cheer
It was a blustery March 

evening, but inside the 
cozy sitting-room of the 
Brown’s all was cheery 
and bright.

Mrs. Brown stepped to 
the telephone. Her hus
band smiled—for he knew 
the pleasant custom for 
years had been to call the 
daughter, in the distant 
village, each week.

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the Bell Sys
tem.>

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Dupree en-1 
tertained Wednesday afternoon 
at their home in honor of Mr. ! 
Ed Jones of Virginia who was 
here visiting his brother, G. J. i 
Jones. Dinner was served to 
Mr. and Mrs. Briggs. Mr. and 
Mrs, Shelton. G. H. Adams, G. i 
J. Jones, E. D. Jones, the guest, 
and the host and hostess.

Miss Myrtie Dupree entertain
ed Friday evening with a box 
party at the Cozy, followed by a 
water melon feast at the Dupree 
home.

k  Slonber-less Party.
A delightful slumber party wels 

given Friday night by Mrs. Ern
est Woodroof, honoring her guest 
M iss Holland.

At seven-thirty, eleven ‘ ‘mid
dy”  girls found their places 
around the table laden with such 
tempting dishes as only Mrs. 
Woodroof can prepare. A fter

Campbell Hall.
The first information of the 

marriage of W. A. Campbell and 
Miss Sallie Hall, both popular 
residents of the Blair community, 
was given out when the former 
obtained marriage license Wed-1 
nesday afternoon at .Abilene. ;

Later announcements mtide o f : 
the wedding gave the place and 
time at the home of the bride’s j 
parents at Blair at 2-30Thursday i 
afternoon of this week. Imme- 
; diately following the ceremony: 
which was conducted by Rev. A. | 
A. Baker of this place, Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell departed for the 
groom’s home two and one-half 
miles west of Blair where they; 
will reside in the future.

The Mail joins* the many 
friends of both the contracting 
parties in extending the heartiest 

I congratulations and b^st wishes 
I for a long and happy wedded life. i

The Southwestern 
Telegraph &.
Telephone Gn.

Fresh Peaches ior Sale.
Fresh peaches for sale from 

trees at 75c and $1,00 per bushel. 
C. L. McNees, phone 238. 6t2

Heridinj] Party Here
M. .A. Dunn and Miss Anna 

Bee of .Merkel were married at 
the bride’s h(*me at ♦’> p.m.Thurs
day. The wedding party, con- 
si.sting (jf the bride and groom, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. D. W(K>dn)of 
and Luther Woodroof of Merkel. 
Were quests at the Grand Central 
Hotel Thursday night. The 
young couple left at 11:20 Friday 
morning for a honeymoon at Foit 
Worth and other points. Both 
are members of prominent fami
lies in the Merkel community and 
have many friends who will wish 
them happiness.— Abilene Re
porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn are among 
the most well known and popular 
young people of the .Merkel coun
try and have a host of friends 

1 who are extending congratula
tions.

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?
Do colds settle on your chest or in your 

brodChi.ll tubes? Do coughs hang ou, or 
are you subject to throat troubles?

Such troubles should have immediate 
treatment with the strengthening powers 
of Scott’s Emalsion to guard against 
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott’s Emulsion contains purecod liver 
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res
piratory tract and improves the quality of 
the blood; the glycerine in it soothes and 
heals the tender membranes of the throat.

Scott’s is prescribed by the best special- 
; lata. You can get it at any drug store.

Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield, N. J.

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

Majority of Friends Thought Mr.

Hughes Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 

Recovery.

Pomeroyfon, Ky.— In interesting ad

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes  ̂

writes as 'fo llow s: " I  was down with 

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and I 
would have sick headache so bad, at 

times, that I thought surely I would d ie ..

I tried different treatments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good. j

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, i 

and all my friends, except one, thought I 

would die. He advised me to try 

Thedford’s Black-Draught, and quit

-------  I
taking other medicines. I decided to 

take his advice, although 1 did not havf 

any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Black-Draught 

for three months, and it has cured me— 

haven’t had those awful sick headaches 

since 1 began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black« 

Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has bee& 

found a very valuable n.edicine for de- . 

rangements of the stomach and liver. It 

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, and should ba 
kept in every family chest.

Get a package today.

Only a quarter.

CALOMEL IS MERCUnr: IT SICKENS! 
ACTS ON LIVEfl LIKE DYNAMITE

Blacksmith Notice.
General blacksmithing, practi

cal horseshoeinff and expert 
waj?on work. Come see me. A. 
F. Parks, the blacksmith. 6t4

W. 0. W.
Merkel Camp No, 719 meets 

second and fourth Friday nii?bts 
of each month.

W . M . E llio t t , C  C 
8 . H a m il 'o n , C le rk

“ Dodson’s Liter Tone" Starts Your Liver 
Better Than Caionel and Doesn't 

Salivate or Make Yoy Sick.

H o w  to Cure a Sprain
A sprain may be cured in about one- 

third the time required by the usual 
treatment by applying Chamberlain’s 
Liniment and observing the directions 
with each bottle Fur sale by all 
dealers.

The Price is the Thing, 
Duckett

J .  A . Plenty bran and cow feed at 
the Bob Martin Gro. Co.

Not So Strange After All
You may think it strange that so 

many people are cure<i of stomach 
trouble f«y Chamberlain’s Tablets. You 
would not, however, i f  you should give 

I them a trial. They strengthen and 
invigorate the stomach and enable it to 

I perform its function naturally. Mrs 
Rosie Rish, Wsbssh, Ind. writes, 
’‘Nothing did me the lesst good until 
I begsn using Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
It is decidedly the best medicine for 
stomach trouble I have ever used. For 
sale by all dealers.

ListfH to me! Take no more sick- 
enimr, s.ilivating calomel when bilious or 
rc Dstipatcii. Don’t low* a day’s work !

('.ilonii'l is meroiry or uuicksilver 
whivii raiise* necrosis of tlic Ix'iie«. 
( ’nioiiiel. wiicn it comes into contact 
with sour hile crashes into it. hreiikin" 
it up. This i« when you feel that awful 
niinŝ 'a .anil rrampin?. If yon ere slng- 
t'isli and ’‘all knocke»! out.” if your 
liver is t»-rpiif and bowels constipat»*»! 
or vo'.i hnv»- headache, diuiness. coated 
tongue, if hri'ath is had or etomach so»ir 
iu-t take a s|''<onfiil of harmless Uod- 
scu’s l-iviT Tone on my guarantee.

Here's mr gnarnntee—O-t to any drug 
store and p»t a .'»O cent bottle of Dod
son’s Liver Ton»'. Take a «poonf'il to
night and if it doesn’t strnighten you 
right up pn»l make you feel fine and 
vigorous hy morning I want you to 
hack to tlie store and get your money, 
floison’s Liver Tone is destroying the 
sale of ealomet because it is real li\'er 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefore 
can not salivate or make you sick.

1 fiarantee that ono spoonful of !'• 
son’s l.iv"r Tone will put your sliigg; 
liver to work and clean your bowels of 
that sour hiTe and constinated w-aata 
whiek clotrgi'ig your svstem an»l mak
ing y-i; f:el miserable. I guarantee that 
.a liortlc of Dodson’s Liver Tone will 
ke>'p your -ntire family fe»ding fine f»«*V 
months. iJive it to your children. It la 
iiarmiefis; doesn’t grip« and they like ito 
pleasant taste.

;he
-  j

CotM 0M SoTM. OtiMr ItfiimaM  Wm 'I C in . la v lg o ra tln g  to  t lw  P a la  aad SIcktjr
Tto worM cases, ao»s»^' of howIon« sts^ut. TI»* OM BUndard «enera! streaftheainc tóale, sr* e.ir««l by Ib* w^erfak oíd reUaU* Pi. CROVK S TABTTIUM« cfiill Tû IC. iliT*aa «a»A...---.o. CMI. It reUese* Mslarts.entktosttoblood.aadbaUdsapth*«**.

Ua*. Bc.Suc.tUH leas. A tra* leale. Per adnlteaad chUdm. 10«
Porter's Aaliscetie Healiai Pala aad Beala al th* sans*
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i‘ZUDORA” or “THE T W E N T Y  M ILLION DOLLAR M YSTERY” — 18th Installment, Read It

Z U B O E A
In the Twenty Million 

Dollar Mystery
B y  H A R O L D  M A C G R A T H

ropyr-lght, 1014 «nd I91S. by Harold MacCrmth

f SYNOPSIS.
'KudorA U left an orphan at an lorly  

•Ve Mar father la ktlIrHl In a mine.
Zudora and the fortune from the mine, 
which arowa to be worth I2n.on0.000. are 
le ft In the Ruardtanahtp o f Frank Keen^ 
Zudora'a raother'a brother, »h o  haa eet 
himaelf up aa a Hindu myatlc and la 
known aa Haaanm All. He decldra that 
Zudora muat die before ah# can have a

waa »iniethlux like blnuelf affnln—that 
la tt> aay, ready for any deviltry, 

PurliiK these houra of loneliness be 
tboiiKlit a g<xxl deal. Much ua be lovid 
Mnie. I>u Val, she had an Iron hand, 
and the fact was l>et;lnidh{; to Irk blm. 
Why couldn't she accept hia Idea to 
quit now and ko away while the koIiik

Chance to come Into p^te^cealon of her tvas K*sol, tü Use the [tarla iice o f  the
money, ao that It may ha left to hlm. the da.v ? M oncy? T h cv  hud p lcnty. T h e
ftext o f kln. Haseiii:* All aies an obitacle j|„. j.a ine; thut ttiis  her eternal
to  hla tcheme ln the peraon of John . » i. __
Storm, a youns lawyer, for whom Zu- | ' r> ; the sis>rt o f  It. the exclteinent-
dora haa taken a fancy. and he com- ■ She W ellt out o f  her w u y  dozene o f

-  /

manda the jrirl to put the man out of her 
mind. Zudora Inelata that If *he cannot 
“ lerry Storm »he will marry no one.
'  ••Well, Welt." aay» II.T»«am All. "»o lve  
Tuy next twenty case» anil you can marry 
him ; fall In a sltiKle cuae and you muat 
renounce him."

Zudor.a unravel! n myatery- and » ’Ina her 
flrat cA»e—a caae In which John Storm la 
aare<l from b< inx convictnl o f n murder 
In itlxateil bv Hatanm All lilmaolf

Zudora and Haaaam All viait Nabok 
Shan's house, where »leep overcome» ev- 

^ r y  one whenever Nabok attempt» to mar
ry a princes». Storm, »eeklin; Zudora. la 
made a prisoner. Zudora folia Nabok 
Shan, restores the prince»» to her orlBlnal 
lover and saves Storm from death.

A  maker of diamonds tells Haaaam All 
h i» »ecret. Storm Inform» Zudora that 
hla life  la belns attempted frequently 
*?torm suspects Haaaam All. Storm 1» 
krrested for ateallntt the diamond m aker'» 
<eai». but Zudora dlacovera the real 
th ieve »—a pair of mice.

Ttie neirro help employed on Storm's 
father's  farm  are fleeln* because a irreat 
skeleton hand appears at nlKht upon a 
hilt near by. Storm la battled In hla In- 
tA tiKatlon. but Zudora leama that har 

^ Ifi'le  haa employed Jimmy Itoiton. a half 
■ rltted man, thu* to annoy Storm's par
ents. Zudora flmla Bolton operatln j a 
hic m atte lantern and la attacked by 
him. Storm appears and saves her.

Haaaam Jl asks Zudora to find a item 
» l » « t  by t ’  myaterlout old men. Zudora 
^ e ta  a p*’ »aph o f the Kem and It bums
In he An old house la mined by
Hasaam . d the old men. Storm and 
Zudora are i. d there and narrowly es
cape destruction when the house blows up.

John MctVlnter. endeavorlntt to trap and 
k ill George Smith, la kllleil himself, and 
Smith la chanted with murder. Haaaam 
A lt conspires to have John Storm meet 
the same fate aa MeWInter, and he and 
Storm are overcome by powerful fumes 
Zudora nave» tbem, prove» that McWln- 
ter 's  own dog trapi>ed and killed him and 
M vas Smith from  a band of lynchers.

-, An Inventor blow» up a submarine with 
a  powerful heat ray which he send» 
through water. Haaaam A ll sends Zudora 
to a photographer directly beneath the In
ventor’s laboratory and orders the In
ventor to kill her. Zudora gets a warning, 
ant] her life la aavetl. The heat ray ma
chine 1»  destroyed, and the photographer, 
a fte r  a quarrel with Haaaam All, la found 
dead In the river.

Wu Chang prevent» Zudora'» elopement 
w ith John Storm by hy[>notlzlng her. and 
tie and Hasaam A ll attempt to smuggle 
lier out o f the country. Thu  plot U frus
trated by Storm.

Baird, Hassam A ll's  double, falls In 
love with Zudora. Baird and Mme. Du 
Val kidnap Zudora and the Van Wick 
child. Storm rescues them, and Hassam
A ll dies

W ith  Hasar.m A ll dead Zudora la releas
ed o f her pledge to solve twenty .aaes 
She confront», however, the greatest mys
tery o f all. which U the mystery of her 
own life, and the ambition to secure the 
vast fortune o f kJi,uuU,oi<i b ft  to her. This 
great photo serial U being shown In 
the leading moving picture theaters by 
the Thnnhouaer Klim Corporation. Among 
thoae participating are Marguerite Snow. 
M ary Elizabeth Forbes. James Cruze, In 
the new role of reporter-hero, Sidney 
Bracey and Frank Farrington.

On looking through her uncle's papers 
Zudora finds that her father le ft her an 
Interest In a diamond mine, and Storm 
and Baird both lend assistance In trying 
to regain for her possession o f this ca- 
Aata which Is being appropriated by 

gr )gue» under the leadership of Mme. Du 
t'a l They plan to frighten Zudora ao 
that she will run away. Falling, they 

nap Zudora and Howard, the mine 
'pcriiitendent, and put them In a private 

Insane asylum. Howard dies, but Zu
dora. nearly famiahed, la n-scued by 

^.-storm and hU frlenda. Detective Hunt 
and Baird find the Zudora gold inliia 

Mrs. Copeland's jewels are stolen, but 
recovered through the cleverness of Huiii 
and Baird. They Investigate the mya- 
terles o f Mme. Du Vai s house. A map 
o f  a mina la stolen from Zudora, who later 
la kidnaped and held prisoner.

1

R ead y F o r  A n y  D e v iltry .

times to t'ourt rtangor, and tliere was 
dangop, n*Hl and nitniarlm;. Tliey had 
all kinds of ilovuuionts to sulistantlato 
tholr clniins to Ziidora's fortiino, l»ut 
ÜHTO was innny a slip 'tw lxi tho cup 
and the !iii. Slu> was like a triniMi'r 
who had pln.v«»l for high alakiet. Sho 
Dover again i*<>uld tind zost 111 a frlond- 
ly gamo. Porhaps she was onl.v play
ing with tilm, linviiu; n<»-d of him as a 
chossinnii In her daiigoroiis gnino. If 
that was the onsp. she would Indooti 
flinl It a dangerous giiDio No woman 
hiid over yot inndo a fool of Cuptuln 
U.-idpIlffp.

Tlip iip\t lioat sallid In two w«*<d;s 
So. Insti'iiil of going down to <’a|M‘ 
Town, lip Idltsl nlMitit the mln«>, pick
ing up <sld Mts o f Inforniiitlon which 
he sfon-d iiway for futiirp u»c. There 
was no p\c,.ss liiinlxT In rai'taln Ilad- 
cllfTc’s hraln. When" was that other 
flni'.? .Neither his side nor the othor 
es'iiM ns Jet Iisaitp that mystorlou» U sl 
o f  crystals. He started out to do fwunp 
exploring on his own hook, hut noth
ing liiiiH-rtiint eaiiu* o f IL

Hut ho was tlrisl of tho Ineinsnnt 
war against Hunt and Hiilrd. IK* 
wantisl a tiing. u month or two of 
princely gaintiling, ton or twenty iliou- 
simd to do with as ho plonsisl. For 
wes'ks ho had enislusl down the In
stinct, hut this etifon’od Inactivity had 
givon it ronowod life. He must have 
Ills tllng.

When he stepped on lioard the ship 
which was to carry him hack to ,\mor- 
lea It was the liappicst muinont he laid 
known in months. Hack to little old 
Now York, with Its confusion. Its noise. 
Its llglits. Its excitoinouti No more .Af
rica for him if he «snild prevent It.

When the ship stood off Nantucket 
light he «ought the wireless office and

C H A P T E R  X V I I I .
TH» C ip h e r  Coda.

Bu t  Stonii found uo one at Craig 
Island, for the simple rousou 
that bis apiiroaeh was iM>eu and 
Zudora and all things liolonglng 

to her were nicely hlildou out of sight 
He retuniesl to the city dl.seousolate. 
He let work go and haiintoil the office 
o f Hunt for the greater part of each 
day. But Hunt was still lii .Vfrlca or 
was on the high soa.s.

.\nd when Baird and Hunt did re
turn. as recounted In Uie pre«'e«Ung 
chapter, they lo.iriitsl that they had 
ls*<*n nicely fooUsl. Ilndcllffe lind not 
left ,\frtca at all. hut had de<ldo<l to 
remain at the mines until he hud fully 

 ̂ recovereil from hU Injuries In tho 
V wrock. And n flno Idea came Into his 
ILbeud while conval«*«<*lng.
^ The Idea was this: Tlio man Hunt 
■was «ailing close to the wlml. He wu« 
getting nearer and nearer. Why not 

itlier all the stones possihle as a 
yve against Hunt's winning ont In 

, 0  last phase of the game? No half 
Jr dozen flne «tones, Imt the limt «1* 
month«' total output, «oinetlilng prince
ly. like tlmlT He. Hadcllffe, was not 
neeiled In .New York. The »»aiiglng up ! 

• lie had recelriHl at the hands of Ilalrd ] 
i,l^  «ul)»e<iuent •wre<‘k had left him In 
a shaky way. The voyage to Africa ! 
ansi back wonld put Mm firmly iuk>ii 
hi« feet once more.

On the voyage Hadcllffe took partlc- 
olariy good care of himself, drank 
nothing and moderated bU Hnoklng. 
forswore canla and went to bed early. 
By the time be reached Cape Town be

H a M iad A bout tha M ina, P ick in g  Up  
Odd B its  of In fo rm atio n .

rilspatcIlfHl a cisle message to Itniie. 
Which re :d as follows:
I W. Bruca. New York:

Slnbad X. T. Z  Runtop Aurenla, Boo- 
tlyda Tunnar Rtspaìi Macca ZIb I » v e r  

F.ADCBIKFE
“ Going to blow up the city hallT’ 

asked tlie operator as be ntudled the 
nies-sage.

“ So; Juat the Brooklyn bridge.” Rad- 
cUffe laughed, paying fur the maasage

and giving a generous tip. Then he 
returned u> the smoke nxim and play- 
eil I'untleld until dinner. He won two 
gunu*« out of twenty and felt qului 
sutlstled with himself.

Bruce was busily engaged In work 
when the wlrule.ss arrived. He smiled 
and spread It out on the blotter and 
with pen and ink lK*gan to decipher it 
When be coini>leti»d the translation be 
was blgldy eliiusl. He would not have 
l«een, however, bud be known that ev
ery move he made was lielng watchisl, 
that nearly every move he bad made 
■luee his return fmni Africa bad lieen 
watched either by Baird or by Hunt 
It was Biilrd who was watehlng him 
at this luirtlcular moment from mther 
a [lertlous (losltlon uuulde the office 
window.

llnice thrust the cipher between the 
two blotters of his writing pad, jilcked 
nil bis bat and i-oat and hurried away, 
lie  must M*e .Mme. l>u Val at once.

.Vo siHincr w-as be gone than Baird 
entered «piletly. He tlptoeil to the 
ilesk. watching the ipMir as he did so. 
Bruce might return nnexi>«“cti*dly. I'rotn 
ont of the lilottei-s he dn*w the wire- 
l«•ss cipher and the translation. He 
mhlx»! his chin and snilhsl. Ho had 
tiegnn to feel mther Imred watching 
Mr. Bruce day in and day out, with 
no definite results. I f  Bniee knew 
anvflilng regar'lln'.r the wherea'sinfs of 
Ziii'iora he kept tliH knowliHlge most 
c.'ircfiilly to himself Hunt would i*n- 
Jo.v reading tliK dispatch. It was real
ly the sln:i»hlng proof he had tveii 
si*»*klng for months. Here was his 
smuggler, all nicely doiu* up In a piu'k 
age, n-iidy for delivery.

A r iv e  New  York steamer Aurenkv. 
V.'ill tkro«- runi.er t>ag o f itl.vims.'ls over- 
liount Ik fore li\n<1lni; It AI s 'I .H 'V E

Both of them' .\11 deiwndisl nivin 
getting hoM of that hag of diamonds. 
I'nele Sam wonld do the r**st with 
pleasure. Baird made a copy of the 
wtreli-«s and Its translation. The Mar
coni company would Ico'k him up In 
ensi* Hadcllffe denied sending such a 
cipher. It was alt as easy as falling 
off a log. He would have taken the 
originals but for the fear that Bruce 
would n-tiirn and find them gone and 
warn Bndcllffe So he had to content 
hlm«e1f with eoplis«.

He Ininiisllately sought out Hunt, 
with whom he found Storm, pale and 
thin through worrj- and anxiety r»- 
gtinllng his sweetheart.

‘•I've got them. Ilniitl”
“ Zudora?" cried Storm.
“ No, my friend. But I've got two 

men risl haiidinl In the »mnggllng

“Z udo ra 7“  criad  S to rm .

i;aine. 1 have followed Bruce for 
.lu> s. hut If he knows iin.vthliig about 
/.udoi'u'» pri.soii lie's ki-eping It to hlm- 
•lelf. I ’ve soi'H him with Uo aimplclous 
■liamcters. Ileni. Huui, read these 
iiid cheer up."

" l ine work, Baird; fine work! You 
drop your newspaper business uiid 
hang >oiir shingle up with mine. .Vtid 
the ii>iat conie.s In this ufternooii. lA*t's 
get down to till- d«s*k. Will you go 
.dong. Storm

•'lliaveii knows 1 haven’t anything 
else t I do. That note in the bottle took 
mo iiowhen-. 1 cnnldii't Hud anything 
It the Island. Well, there Is this much 
to say—I’ll kill with my own hands any 
man w lio has harmed or offered iudlg- 
iiltles to Zudora"

•'.Viiil wi*'ll help you, tioy.’’ agreed 
Hunt •'Blit let IIS llrst trap two pre- 
■loiis rogues. Who knows? M’e may 
liy taking them Into custody find uur- 
•-i-lve.» pretty near Zudora.''

''What do yon mean?"
"Keep yoiir hair on and follow m e"
"Have yon found out something?’ 

cried Baird.
"That ri'ina'ns t i lie seen." answoreil 

the dctei tlve noiicouimitlally.
So the thtve o f them st.irtisl off for 

the wilier front hi various degrees of 
•XelteUlent.

Ill the nieantlrao Zudora waltisi and 
watchid the sea fnim her window, 
rilii" after time “he saw motnrlioats 
iicr.disl for III? Island: fliiie after time 
s!io K.1W them elmnge th* Ir murse and 
go chugging iMst, too far ont of range 
for a call. She darisl not cull out un
less she was iihsotntely assnretl that 
the motorlKsat contaticsl rescuers. She 
WB« In truth greatly afraid of the ter
rible old hag who acteil us her Jailer. 
Several time* during drunken «pell» 
»he had plnchisl Zudora’» arm» cruelly 
mill Je**ri  ̂» t  her. Money alone would 
win over auch a beast, and »be had

nothing; even her clothe» were falling i 
In tatter».

One day »he »|)oke to the old woman. | 
“ fan  you get me some warmer i 

clothes?"
“ till. It'» warmer clothe«. Is It? Any 

kind o’ furs you'd prefer? Black ft»i 
1» fush’nnblo J*s»t now."

“ But 1 am cold. I will give you a 
thousand dollars If you will free tiie!” 

“ All right. Fork over th’ thousand 
*n’ I'll land yuh home tonight."

Zudora turiieil away so that the nito- 
erahle old woman would not have the 
eatlflfactloD of wltm*sslng her tear».

"Write a note, dearie, an’ I'll see If I 
can’t get yuh some fresh toga. But

“ F o rk  o var th ’ th o u san d  a n ’ I’ll land  
yuh  hom e to n ig h t.“

mind, no tricks; plain Kngllsh and no 
cipher Stull', or it don't git off th' U- 
iaiid."

"You mean it?" cried Zudora. with 
wild exclteuieiit.

"Ye«. Hurry uii. I'm goln’ f  have 
vLsltors Inside of an hour.”

Ziidoru found a magazine. rlpi>e«l off 
a iiuge and si'iThhled on the margin: 
Mrs. Ilarr.svy, lii W illow  Grove Avuiuen

I am nut perrnittirl to tall place of iny 
Imprlaotum-nL But plauoa giva bearer a 
ohatigH o f cluthlna for mw

ZUDOttA.
The hag carried out the note and 

luckisl tile door.
By ami by Zudora heard the rumble 

of a UiutorlMjat. It lauded at Uie duck. 
l.uiter she heard a low munuur of 
Voice» und once the hag's raucous 
laughter. They bad fooled her a 
dozen times May tie they would fool 
her ug.ilu.

The visitor was Mnie. I>u Val. She 
read the noU* cup-fully and slgnltleil 
that there could he uo danger In let
ting Zudora have some fresh clothes. 
She wiuiid have (>yp take the note, 
and <iyp was the hardest joung man In 
New Ylirk to follow. TTillig» had gone 
so Kiii'sitlily for .'line. I»u Val that she 
had U'gun to crave a little excitement

'I'here certainly was ezcltemciit when 
Mrs Hauisey re idveil that tattei'cil 
note.

"It will take me nlsiut five minutes," 
she said us <-aliiily us she could. 
“ Would .*l.t*i'> la* of liny us** to you?"

*jyp smtiisl. '‘ .Notliiiig doing In that 
line. mail.'iiiL Just g d  me the clothes 
That s what I'm here for."

.\s -Mrs. Kainsey went up to Ztidora's 
iksim uiiotlu*r Idea oceurr»sl to her. She 
telcpIioiKsl Hunt what w-us taking 
phuv. and that » a »  the shrewde.st 
thing she could have dune.

"M'hat’s the chap hsik like?”  asked 
Hunt over the telephone.

Ml'., Hamsey descrllie«! Gyp acco- 
rntely.

■’GimhI work! That will lie Gyp the 
gun man. I'll ki'«'p watch. I>on't wor
ry. and don't attempt anything on your 
own h<x)k."

Mrs. Hamsey g-il together some of 
Ziidoni’s winter clothing. From one 
of the skirts she rlpissl d hem, and lu- 
•Ide this she placed a little note of 
chis r anil courage, sewing It up with 
white thread In order to attract Zudo- 
ra's attention. She manage«! to stretch 
out the promls«sl five minutes Into 
nearly half an hour .ifter that she

night he kept »Ueut. When the proper 
time came he would have a »urprlae for 
the young lawyer.

When the clothes came to Zudora »be 
ezperleacisl the flnit hit of pleasure 
»luce her Imprisonment Clean cloth«« 
to a dainty woman such a» »he wu» 
meant pU*anure under any clrcum- 
stunce. .She came upon the white 
thread and eyisl It woiiderlngly. There 
had Is***!! no tear In that skirt the last 
time ahe had worn It And .Mr». Haiu- 
•ey certainly would not have u»ed 
white Uireud. Her heart bounded. 
She felt the crinkle of paper under h«r 
fingers. In less than a moment »he 
had the note In her trembling haml». 
She rend It. then d«*»troye«l it and hid 
the hit» of pai>«*r In the four corner» 
of the nsmi. Hunt would find her. 
The reaction cau»«.*d her to break down 
and w«s»p.

The old hag heard the sound, hut ac- 
credlti*d It to a bit of sentimentalism.

» • • • • •  •
Hunt did ten go directly to the ship 

dock. Instead he engag«*d a motorlsiat 
and a dinghy Kv«>n Halrd was curious 
to learn what was going to hapiK*n.

••liii not saying a word; Just wait. 
Then* may 1k* trotilile, hut I want the 
biggest trouble ont of the way first”

"You know w here Zudora Is, iumI we 
are going f*ir her!" crUsl Storm.

Hunt shrugged and gave the engi
neer onlers. 'I'hey left tin* motorlsiat 
atsiut a iiuiirter of a mile off Hie Island 
and roWed toward shore In the «lliighy.

Zudora was always liMiking out of 
tin* window, and w hen she «*spled the 
illngliy and a moment lnt«*r re«ngnlz«.d 
a familiar head she alinust faliiteil with 
Joy.

Storm laid his finger against his ll[i» 
anil tosa»sl up a roll's end. whliii she 
caught. S'le drew It Inside anti made 
It fast Then Storm went up the rope 
sailor fashion. At the bottom o f the 
roi«* was n slip noost*. Into this Zu
dora put her foot, and Storm lowered

liner. They both recogiiUed the occ»> 
panta of thU launch, and It behooved 
tbem to act «iulokly.

“ Look“ ' exclaliuetl Hunt “There’»  
that man Hadcllffe leaning over the 
rail. Hy George! A hot water botU» 
filled with gems and air tight! It’»  
•port to tie on a caae like tbU, Baird. 
When he drop» It I'll make for I t  only 
catch giHid bold of my leg when 1 lean 
over. There It come»!"

The bag atmek tbe water with •  
plop and after a momeut bobbed np al-

S to rm  pollovwad Z u d o ra  Q u ick ly .

most under Hunt's band. lie  reached 
d.iwn and gnihhe«! It Bnird shouted 
soiiictliiiig which he could not ht.*ar. 
.\s he stnue to right himself a boat- 
hisik from the other boat knocked tbe 
hug from his griisp. .\ dozen secoml» 
later the hug was in the boat Hadcllffe 
bud nlmtsl at.

Then liegiin a stem chase up the 
bnuid. shining Hudson. And more d«K 
pt*nile«l iiisin till» chase than any of 
the six dreiimed.

[ to Bg CO.STIXL'ED.]

CLOGS THE KIDNEÏS
Take a glaaa o f S&lta i f  yoor Back horta 

or Bladder bothers yoo—Drimk 
more water.

s to rm  L o w sra d  H s r  D ow n to B a ird  and  
H unt.

In  L a s s  T h a n  a M om ant She H ad  tha  
Not« In H « r T re m b lin g  H and«.

diinsl not w.tU any longer. The me«- 
a**ngcr might iHX’onie suspicious and 
leave. She wept d.i\. list ’ :rs and put 
the huii'lli* In Gyp'" urui“

"You took your time,'' he gruwk*d.
“ I had trouhli* In getting Into her 

trunk. You an* not to lie hrilied, then?"
“ I f  I was sure they wouldn’t cut my 

throat Bo longT’ he Jeered aa he turn- 
td down the step».

Hunt worke«l diligently the re»t of 
lluit day, but when h» »aw Storm that

her down to Halrd and Hunt follow
ing her i|Uirkly. Thi*y pushed off and 
began to row.

"My girl, my girl!" murniiire«! Storm.
Zudor.i l.ild her head against hU 

■houlder. She wanted nothing else In 
the wiirld

Balnl slghrsl. He womlciasl If there 
w-us In all the world a woman for him.

"WlK*re now?” he naked of Hunt
“ Why, I thoiiglit that we’il run along

side the .Vnreiiia. I f  there’»  a hag of 
diamonds going overisiard I'd like to 
be on hand. Well, Miss Zudora, It took 
a long time to hs-ato you, hut we did 
It. Your wanting fresh clothing was 
a giKst Idea, Now. Storm, wlu»n Halrd 
and I reach the motorlioat you row to 
the oltl ths'k. There'll he a taxi m*ar 
hy. You two get Into It and hike for 
home.”

“G(m1 bless you, Hunt!" salii Storm.
•‘Don’t let that worry yon. Nothing 

pleases me better than to trip up a 
pn*clous crisik when he thinks he’s got 
the Ix'tti'r of me. Go home and good 
luck with you. And. Stomi, If you let 
any one steal her away from you this 
trip I'll take no haml In bringing her 
hack to you. There you go!"

Hunt and Baird cIimlH*d into the mo- 
torlioat and wavisl their haiuls. Storm 
tiM'k U]! the oars again.

•‘ I'm so tlre«l. Joliii, ao tlre«ir'
“ I’ve had no sleep for we«*ks. I ’ve 

traveUnl a thousand miles and follow«*d 
ten thousaud dews. .\iid I'd not have 
you la tills boat. girl, hut for a streak 
of luck and n hit of foresight ou the 
|iart of Mrs. Uams«*y, who called up 
Hunt on the teliidioiie wh«*n the fellow 
came for y>)ur clothe». Thank God. I 
have you Imck. We’ll g«‘t the color 
ba«-k Into your cheeks again. nn«l hy 
the way Hunt talks there’ ll be a round
up of th«*se pre<ioii« rogu«*» before an
other month Is gone.”

It was a long row to the main shore, 
but Storm wa« so happy that he took 
JO note o f time. There were a good 
deni of emhrablng and kissing when at 
length Zuilora fiung herself Into tbe 
trms of the motherly Mr». Ramsey.

A» Baird and Hunt neared tbe»te»m - 
iblp Aarenla they »aw  another motors 
boat bobbing In the shadow of tb«

If you must have your meat every day, 
eat it, but tlu«b your kidneys with salts 
aces»ionally, says a noted auÜK r̂ity who 
b'lU us that peat forms uric acid which 
almost parojyz*« the kiilncys in their ef
fort» to expel it from the blood. They 
become sluggish and weaken, then you 
suffer with a dull misery in the kidney 
region, sharp pains in the bock or sick 
headache, dizziness, your stomach sours, 
tongue is coated and when the weather 
is bad you hai-c rheumatic twinges. Th« 
urine gets cloudy, full of aediment, tb* 
channels often get sore and irritateil, 
obliging you to seek relief two or thre« 
time during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids, to 
cleanse the kidneys and flush off th« 
body’s urinous waste get four ounces of 
Jsd Salts from any pharmacy her«; 
take a tablespoonful in a gloss of 
water before breakfast for a Kw days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. This 
famous salts is mode frmn the setd of 
napes and lemon juiee, oombined with 
lithio, and has been used for generstiotss 
to flush and stimulate sluggish kidneys  ̂
also to neutrslixe the acids in urins, 
so it DO longer irritaUa, thus ending 
bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensivs; cannot in* 
iur^ and moke« a delightful eflorvescent 
lithio-water drink.

UP-TO-DATE LAUNDRY WORK
No matter how fine domestic laundry 

is done, it will never compare with the 
perfect method that gives the linen 
done up here such an exquisite finish 
and beautiful color, that renders it ir
reproachable end just like new. Bring 
your shirts, collars and cuffs to us and 
we will guarantee satisfaction.

SWEETWATER STEAM LAUNDRY 
M. B. BEl.L. Agent. Merkel.

Phone No. 133

Purchases Millinery Stock.
Miss I*ora Sprague milliner for 

the Woodroof Bros. Co., of this 
place returned Sunday morninsf 
from St. Louis, having purchased 
the fall and winter line o f milli
nery for that firm.

Miss Sprague ex[>ects the ad
vanced shipments of ready made 
hats and other millinery to reach 
here in time* for Saturday’s dis
play.
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TO BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER
Each week we will place in our window some article needed in every home—such as Beds, Rocking Chairs, Dining Tables, Kitchen Cabinets, etc.

which we will sell to the highest bidder

This Week it is a 2-Inch Continuous-Post Iron Bed
What Will You Give for It?

You are under no obligations to buy anything in order to make a bid; just come in and look the article over and make your bid. Write the 
amount you will give on a piece of paper, place it in an envelope with your address and deposit it in a box at our store. The bids will be 
cpened at 2:00 e’cicck cn Saturday, but you can bid any day, and if no person bids more than you, then the bed is yours at your own price.

SEE THE BED IN OUR WINDOW— MAKE YOUR DID
It is a full-size bed, with 2-inch continuous post, in white enamel and weighs 130 pounds

Next week we will offer an “ OLD HICKORY” Porch Rocking Chair. 
What will it be worth to you, and what are you 

willing to pay for it ?

If two persons bid the same on any one article each of them 
have the right to i^ s e  their bid untii it ex

ceeds the bid of the other

Come in any day and bid. Something on display at all times—and at your pwn price. See our window display

'X

Behrens-M cM illen Furn iture Com pany
M  A  C  K "

SHILOH NEWS NOODLE HEMS
ISMr. Tiner of Wichita Falls 

here visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mi*s. J. H. Grayson 

and family returned home Thurs
day from a visit with relatives in 
Kent county.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Grayson 
and children returned home 
Thursday afternoon from a three 
weeks’ visit with relatives in 
Montague county.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillips. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Grayson and 
J. D. Barnes and son. Floyd.

( went to .Anson Monday to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Chas. Will
iams who died Sunday night. I 
The family have the sympathy ! 
o f this entire community in the 
loss of their loved one.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Grayson 
returnetl Sunday afternoon from 
a visit with relatives in Howard 
county. They were accompanied 
home by the latter’s brother and 
sister.

The neighbors o f J. D. Barnes 
are helping him to erect a new 
house on the ground where his 
home was recently destroyed by 
fire.

Miss Edith Mayberry left Fri
day afternoon for McCauley to 
teach music.

Prof, and Mrs. R. A. Rollins 
attended the meeting here and 
visited his sister. Mrs..May berry.

A  C A R D

TO THE FARMERS WHO GIN AT M E RKEL:

This is to notify you that we are doing business at the old stand, with new 

machinery and everything as up-to-date as money and men can make a plant.

Our stands have all been remodeled at the factory, electric power and machinery 

installed, and we shall be ready, day or night, at a moment’s notice to serve you when 
you drive under the chute. v

We have served you three years, and those of you who have been our most 

constant customers, we believe know that during that time we have done our work 

well and have paid at all times the top price for seed that the market would justify.
NO MAN OWNS US AND WE HAVE NO STRINGS TIED TO US EXCEPT THOSE OF 

FRIENDSHIP AND FAIRNESS TH AT YOU EXPECT US TO PULL WHEN YOU COME 
TO DO BUSINESS.

We hope that you will give us a fair share of your cotton to gin this season, and 
promise as good service as men and machinery can give.

Respectfully

McDo n a l d  & s t it h

T H E  F A R M E R S  F R IE N D S ”

W h a t is Best tor Indigestion?
Mr. A. Robinson o f Drumquin, On

tario. has been troubled for years with 
indigestion and recommends Chamber
lains Tablets as "the best medicine 
ever used. ”  I f  troubled with indigest
ion or constipation give them a trial 
They are certain to prove beneficial. 
They are easy to take and pleasant in 
effect. Price 25 cents. For sale by all 
dealers.

tJERSIT CREAMf
SHERMAN. TEXAS.

SALT O H M  ITEMS
Everything looking fine since 

the rain. Several have been 
heading maize; cotton is opening 
some.

Austin Robertson and wife re
turned from Loraine Saturday 
where they have been visiting 
relatives for the past week.

J. E. Wheat and family of 
passed through here 

on their way to New
Coleman
Monday
Mexico.

Lester 
; Coleman

Wheat returned from 
Monday.

Several of this community at
tended the meeting at Mulberry 
this week.

Annie Petty is visiting rela
tives near Clyde this week.

Ervin Allen of near Anson 
was in this community on busi
ness one day this week.

J. L. Barker and family spent 
Monday and Tuesday with rela
tives near Truby.

Mrs. S. S. Woodard o f near 
Roscoe was visiting here this 
week.

John Mobley returned from 
Louisiana Saturday where he 
has been visiting relatives and 
friends for the past three weeks.

W. F. tiamblet
Grootryman

I Plenty bran and cow feed at 
i the Bob Martin Gro. Co.

Electric Special

Let us install Electric Fans in your dining room 
in the next 30 days. We will make a special 

inducement. Let us explain.

Merkel Power Comp’ny

BLAIR NEWS

Homer Jobe who has been at 
Saunderson on the Mexico border 
during the past year returned 
home Wednesday morning to vis
it his parents Rev. and Mrs. A. 
L. Jobe. He stated that the dep
redations of the outlaws and ban
dits was drawing nearer the 
town of Saunderson and only a 
few days before his departure

warning had been sent advising 
the people that a raid would be 
made upon their town soon.

W lM n e v e r Y o u  N eed a Q e n e ru l To o le  
T a k e  Q r o v e ’s

The Old Standard Grove’a Taateleas 
chill Tonic is equally valuable aa a 
General Tonic because h contains the 
well known tonic propertieaof Q U IN IN B  
and IR O N . It acta on the Liver, Drives 

I out Malaria, Bnricbea the Blood and 
BoOds up the Whole System. SO centa

Maize heading is the order of 
the day.

N. S. Dickey of Giles county 
was here this week prospecting 
and visiting. Having left this 

'country 23 years ago he notes 
‘ considerable changes in the coun- 
try since then.

Mrs. Addison and daughter. 
Miss Maggie, of Coleman county 
were visitors last week at the 

' home of F. D. and J. E. Addison, 
j T. 0. Lackey and family re- 
I turned Tuesday from an extend- 
; ed visit in south Texas.

T. M. Clinton from Slaton is 
here visiting his children and 
old friends in Mulberry Canyon.

Little Jimmie Moore is very 
sick at this writing.

Mrs. Will Mitchell is reported 
very sick at the'home o f her 
father, Jim Mitchell.

Back Id Tloners Business.
This is to notify my friends 

and customers that I am again! 
engaged in the tin business in 
Merkel and to invite them to call 
on me for their needs in my line.

1 am established at my old 
stand at rear o f Crown Hdw.,and 
ask my friends to call on me b «ix .

Respectfully,
13t2 Wm. O’ Briant.

Revs. Gaddis and C aldw ^ 
clo.sed the meeting at the Metho
dist church Sunday night, hav
ing spent a week preaching at 
this place.

Miss Ora Fogleman of Anson 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Ernest Horton, this week.

Miss Vera Jinkens of Merkel 
stient the past week with her 
sister. Mrs. John Bryson, of this 
place.

Several from here attended th|> 
baptizing at Shiloh Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horton 
spent Sunday in .\nson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Green, 
•Misses Ina Fae, Evelyn and 
Allene Barbee and Clarence Eoff 
attendetl services at Truby Sun
day.

A. L. Ely and little daughter. 
Katherine, spent Sunday with 
their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Ely.

Grandma Newson is visiting in 
Abilene this week, the guest o f 
her daughter. Mrs. W. K, Horn,

Garland Beene returned to his 
home in Oklahoma last Friday 
after a pleasant visit with hi^ 
aunt, Mrs. T. E. Goode. a

Miss Winnie Waldroop return
ed to .\nson last week afterv 
spending several days with rela** 
tives. .

Jno. Cook and daughter.?. 
Misses Inez and Gustie, returned 
home last Wednesday after-^ 
spending two weeks with rela
tives and friends in Matador.

Mrs. Dock Thompson and 
family o f Sinclair have moved to 
this place to make their home.
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Disagreeable Calomel is Yield
ing to Pleasant LIv-Ver-Lax'

Physicians generally agree that the 
nauseating, unpleasant effects of calo
mel are due to the undesirably violent 
action it has on the system. For a 
long while various substitutes have 
been tried, but it was only recently 
that the really wonderful remedy, 
LIV-VER-L.\X. was prepared success
fully by L. K. tlrigsby.

LIV -VER-LAX has all the good, 
and none o f the bad effects o f calomel 
It is a necessity in every home, always 
being ready to cleanse the sluggish 
liver and bile clogged system, with no 
unpleasant after-effects.

LIV-VER-LAX is guaranteed to give 
satisfaction, or your money will be im
mediately refunded. Insist on th 
original bearing the lUceness of L. 
Grigsby. For sale in 50c and $1 bottles 
at .Mrs. E. .M. Rust’s Drug Store, aug
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Hegs, Pigs and Shnats _  
We have about 85 head of hogs, 

pigs and shoats for sale. Also 
75 head o f large hogs. See us 
for your porkers. Beasley Bros., 
Route 1.
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